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FOIL UPPER CANADA.

OUR ANNUAL PROVINCIAL EXHIIBITIONS.

In taking a retrospeot of the late Exhibition of
the .Agrieultural Association for tTpper Canada,
held in London a few weeks since, we notice much
in connection therewith te encourage and gratify,
and much also of rooim for improveinent in the
future. Our remarks muet here be understood te
appiy almost if net wholiy te the Arts and Manu-
factures departmnent, with wbicb alone we arc con-
versant. We are flot now going te refer to the
ntùmber and character of the articles exh.ibited, as
that was dene in our last issue, and may be fur-
ther gatbered frein the list cf prizes in this issue,
but' to matters more especially of arrangement.

The first great.difliculty the managers have te
ccntend with, is the delay on the part of exbibitors
te deliver their goods in propEr time. The Exhi-
bition is supposed te, be ready for the judges to
commence their duties at il am. on the moxining
cf Tuesday in the Exhibition week; and yet a
very large number of articles are usually delivered
subsequent te that heur. 1lste we may reniark
that a greater difficulty arioes in the Fine Arta
cluse than in any other; it being absolutely neces-
sary te success te bave ail specimene in and pro-
perly classified in sections and stibjecte, before
emmencing te bang thein in their places-the
latter bcing a work requiring great judgment, cars
and labour, se as te give the proper effeot, and'aise
te facilitate the labeur of the judges.

The Exhibition proper is supposed te commence
on the Tuesday merning, and close on the Friday
afternoon-i'n ail semething less than four days;
but the judges commence their duties on the
Tuesday, and complete them as eariy as possible
on the Wednesday, thus leaving lees th-tu three
days for the inspection of the public.

Wbat.we would suggest for the future is, that al
8pecimens in the Fine and Decerative Arts should
bo sent in, or delivered at the Exhibition grounds,
pos itiveiy net Inter than the evening eof Wednesday
cf the 'week preceding the Show; that ail othor
articles be delivered and placed by Saturlay even-
ing ef the sanie week; and that the judges should
commence and complete their duties on the Mon-
day,.and. have the prize tickets piaced at once, se

that the public should bave the four full daYs
above indicated for inspection cf this departinent:
or, we would even commence -and complete al
arrangements ene day sarlier than we have just
suggested, and have the 'judges perform, their
duties on the Saturday preceding the Exhibition,
se as te allow five fuît days for the inspection cf
visitors.

That seme arrangement cf this kind is necessary,
every one muet concede, in view cf the fearful jaznt
cf visiters that occurs in the main building during
the short time it remains open ; and especiailly at
the Exhibition just closed, where for two days it
w *as fearful te contemplate the crowding and crush-
ing cf the masses cf people in this departmnent.

In respect cf numbers, tbe late *Exhibition was
a perfect succese, se fa se is effects upon the
finances are consîdered, but in other respects a
failure. In the galleries, and in other portions.of'<
the building, nothing could be seen se as t 4

examined and appreciated ; it wus simply a crowd.
irng mbi the building, and for from one te two
hours being carried slowiy and painfuily along,
with the masses, until with the outgoing streani the
open g-rounds were again reaehed. In this respect
we hoid that these Exhibitions are net new answer-
ing the end and purpese for which they have been
organised; and until the tinie for inspection is
extended, they neyer will do se.

.We are aware that it wouid be cf ne use te con-
tinue the Arts and Manufactures departinent s
day longer than the Agricultural, but it may with
advantage be commenced two or tbree ýdays, or
even a weeký if need be, earlier than the other
departments; se that citizens cf the toWns where
the Exhibitions may be heid, and aIl others who
desire a quiet and careftul examination cf the van-.
ous objecte, mnay have the opportunity cf doing se,
before the crowds attending on the Agricultural
and Horticultural. departments arrive; thus soeur-
in& aise the: double advantage cf leaving more
roomn fur the luitter dlu ring their week cf attendance.

In advocating this change, we are sureiy net
seeking onr own advantage or coinfort, as the ten.
di-y6 wo us.ually have te attend is time quite long
eneugh for us te be absent fromn ont home; but if
these annual interestiug gatherings are te bo con-
tinued, and visited as it appears by ever increasing
numbers cf the people, ]et the arrangements jbe
sucb as te afford. the greatest possible advantage.

We may horà remark that the facilities afforded
by the Railway and Steamboat authorities for
reduced fares to the Exhibition, do net corne into
operati'on. at a sufflcientiy early date te aiiow cf
those who wouid be disposed te deliver thoir goode
early, te take advantage cf the arrangement. This
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in net to the profit of the railway companies, as 1h
aimply resuits in a blocking up of their roade with
passengers and goods during the time embraced
for the -cbeap fares, preventing many from attend-
ing the Exhibitions on aceount of tbe oro'wded
state of the cars, and detaining quantities of gooda
se long on the way that tbey do not reaoh in time
for competitien, or in many cases do net reach the
Exhibition ah al.

One other inatter before we close. The main
buildings, or Il iystal palaces," as they are gene-
rally.termed, in each of tbe four cihies where the
exhibitions are now held, are altogether too ornaIt
for the accommodation of both the Arts and Man.
factures and Horticultural aid Floral departmnents,
rendering ih aboolutely necessary to a proper dis-
play and arrangement of.goods in both sections,
that a FLORAL HA&LL be erected in each of these
places for the Horticultural and Floral produots.

The galleries in the London building, at the late
Exhibition, contained tbree tinies as much stuif as
ought .to have* been displayed there ; and in the
lower portion the machineiry, provisions, 'woollen
goods, musical instrumente, furniture and stoves,
were overacrowdecl; the latter especially blocking
up two of the entraîce doors and several of the
passages ; and in addhtion to the want of suffloient
reom, the mixing up of Arts and.ý Manufactures
aid Horticultural produets, rendered any kind of
uniformity of arrangement in the. mftin build ing
out of the question.

We make these remarks here for the parpose of
eliciting the opinions of judges, exhibitors and
others wbo may feel interested.

The next Annual Exhibition is to be held in the
city of Toronto; and it is ho b. hoped that al
causes of complaint at prerlous shows will b.
brought forward and discussed in hume, so that
they may b. obviated on the next.occasion.

Our pages are open for suggestions.

EXHIIBITION FIRST AND SECOND PRIZES.

At every Exhibition ielId, wbether Provincial or
County, difficulties arise in regard to awarding
/lrsi and â2cond prizes to the saine individuel in
the came .section of the prize list. Rule No. 15.
of the 'Provincial Association, is pretty carefully
worded, se as ho. rueet the difficulty, 6.t la seme
respects it fails ho do. se. Itreade thus

"lNo person shail b. allowed to enter for exhibition
"more thai one specimen in any. section of. P. clAs,
"imless the additiofial article bie of a distinctpamed
"variety, or pattern, from the firat. This, rule not
"te apply to animals, but ho appiy to ailý kinda of
"grain, vegetable produets, fruit, mani.faotured

"articles, &o., in which each additional specime a
"would necessarily bie precisely similar to the first.T '

A question generally arisens as ho how far this
rule '.applies. Should it properly appiy to the
Fine Abts ? Oie committee cf judges *think it
should, another comrnittee tbink it should not.
No artist it may be said exhibits two pictures, the
second of which in precisely similar te the first,
and therefore succeseful fine art exhibitors in
nome cases dlaim exemption from this rite. The
sanie may b. said oif varions spedimens in the
Decorative and Industrial Art-take for example
the article cf " Gentleman's Plain Shaftoe Saddle."
The camne exhibitor entera in this section twci
saddies; one a cut-back bead and rounded cantie,
the other a stralight head aid sharp cantie, aid
with ,other variations in design, yet bé hi are
"Plain Shaftoes."-'

Our opinion in that net only in aIl classes of
Arts and Manufactures, but in those of Agricul-
tire aid .Horticulture also, (live stock perbah
excepted; whieb, bowever, we do net feel quit-
sure cf) the ruIe sbould striotly apply; go that
no exhi bitor ehonld be awarded Lb. second prize
in addition te the 11rat, or the thiWd in addition to
the firet or second. We bold that the prize is net
awarded te the article or thing exhibited, bu-t te
the person wbo by his -or bier skill produces iL.
If this view 18 the correct -one, whicb. we think ih
undoubtedly is, then te award the /irst prize te an
individual as the "lmost qkilful cf the competi.
tora8,>t aid the secoziaprize te the same individual
as being "lsecond best," or IlnexL best in skill te
himself, is a manifest absurdity, and an injustice
to the Ilnext best"I competitor. .

What say the parties initérçs5tedi

CORRECTED PRIZE LIST.
T4e present ,nimber centains a correct liet of

the prizos awa4ïded in the Arts aid Manufactures
Department, and judges' remarks thereon, at the
recènt Provincial Exhibition in London," C. W.
W. send a frýe copy -te *eaoh of UIhe successful

'eopeitosnet îow sîbseribers te tbe journal,
with an intimation that w. will be glad te receive
their subsoriptions for the yenr cemmencing with
tb e number for next Jaiuary.

In examining tbe list cf.prizes as pýublished ini
eue of thé daily papers, duAng the week of the

-Exibiilwe notice pearl «undred aid fifty
oission f prizes awarded, a bout a hundred

aid twent' five errors inwords aii* figures; thus
sbo'jving th~ necessity cf wbat,.we bave always
contended o *"'the cîrectioi of 'aIl errors and-
omissions in the a'S;!5ookbefore Ilcopy"l go .es
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to printer; and correcting of "lproof"' by the
Secretaries'of the Association, before. going to
press. With se many errors-which it is almost
impossible for the reporters to avoid, in the midet
of so much hurry and confusioný-it is simply an
annoyance to a large number of competitors, and
alfforde no reliable information Wo the public, Wo
bave the list thus published.

EARLY DISCOVERIES IN GAS LIGUIITNG.

W. owe many cf the coinforts of civilized lite
te the chance idea cf porsons whose naines are for-
ever lest to the world. Suoh will b. the case with
the originater cf the. uow s3plendid mode of illu-
minating our streets and buildings with carburet-.
ted hydrogen gas, unleis a cepy cf a pamphlet
hereafter alludedLe, shall be found i the library
of soein scientiflo antiquary.

Oneocf the persons (the only survivor) who
fitted up th. first experimental apparatus for light-
ing buildings, je now living near Niagara Fallé, -in
Canada. He gives the following account cf its
disccvery, which may. be intereBting te seme rend-
ers:-Ixi the year 1807, being thon 15 years cf
age, I purehased at a bock stail a pamphlet en titled
IlObservations on the identity cf ligbt, beat and
electricity, by a lieutenant in His Majesty's Navy;
being meteorological observations made du ring a
cruise in the Mediterranean."1 In the preface the
author said ho was frequently at a los for a light
te record his observations,, made chieff.y during his
night watch, as the captain had crdered that ne
candle or lamp should be allowed te burn on board
aftcr 8 'clock. To obtan alight witbout disobey-
ing orders ho procured. a hand grenade, in wbich
he put a sinail qnantity of coal, and in the fuse
bole a pistel barrel; when ho required a light he
placed the grenade on the cook's fire, and the gai
escaping from the touch bobo furnisbed bim with
the light needed.

On reading the above, I immediately procured a
tobacco pipe, filled the bewl haîf foul of ceaIe, ccv-
ered the end with a butten and a lump of glazier's
putty, and placing it between the bars cf the grate
soon had a jet ef flme that burnt fo r some minutes
at the other end. This new ligbt was Lbe wonder
and amusement cf my companions; one of tbem,
a boy about 17 years cf age, the son ot Dr. Parka
who thon kept a dmug store in Mary-le-bon. Iane,
one door frein Oxford stteet, London, ouggested
the making an, experiment on a larger stale 1 and
upon our application the. Doctor permitted us te
try the experiment of lighiting his shop, and gave
uso an eold stibi hoad for tbi.e experiment, W. then

procured a brass lamp. soldered a hait penny oný
the top and drilled a hole at Lhe bettem, and five
-or six sinail pin heles round the bulb, and screwed
it Wo the top cf the shep counter; previouly solder-
ing about six yards ef Lead pipe Wo its bottoin,
oarrying the pipe tbrough the floor into an apart-
ment in the basement, and seldering iL te the stili
head. In the fireplace we thon flxed np an iren
pot in brick work, and put in it about a pint of
ceai, fixing the stili head on with a thick layer cf.
wet clay. On lighting the fire under the pot s.
dense volume cf sinoke and vapeur filled the ehop,
suffloient te suffocate every body in the building ý
but we dame net pull down the apparatus for fear
et firing the premises. We therefore dmew the
fire frein under the pot, Ieaving the apparatus Wo
co>ol gradually. When the sinoko began te abate
a light was applied Wo the lamp,. and a jet cf flame
from eaeh of the smaIl holes burnt for some tirne.
After a consultation wîth Lhe Doctor, we agreed

*net We give up Lhe experiment,'but te eut the pipe
and solder a tap between tho parts, and another, in
'the etili head over the pet When th. fire was lit
under the pet, the first distillation escaped up the
chimney, and was found Wo b. uninflammable;,
but in a short ime it bumned with a cbear minme.
The tap in the pipe was then cpened and the one
over the pot shut, and the. lamp in the shep bumnt
with a circle ef jets, te Lh. wonder ef the- neigh-
bourheod. In about a week the bolbs were se
choked with tar that w. had te take tb. apparalus
dewn te clean it, but we again eut the pipe and
inserted a Lin cannister to catch the tar befome it
reacbed the burnar. This partially sucoeoded, but
in tbree weeks our humners wero as badly ehoked
as before; w. Lien again eut the pipe, paîsing the
end@ thrcugh the top cf a emall'barrel, Lhree parti
filled witb water; theone nert the burners above
Lhe surface, and.the other below the surface et the

,.water, se that the o.is bad te pass-the water beore
iL could reaeb the humner. This last experiment
was pemfectly succeseful, and soon attraed th.
notice cf Lhe neighhours. Mauy persons visited
the store te see the new light, as iL was called, and
complimented "lthe boys" on Iheir ingenuity;
among Iheni was a ehemiet who kept a drug store
ah the cerner cf th. Albany and Piocadilly, who
after obtaining ail the information Ilbh boys"'-
could give bise, fitted up hie sbop with a hand-
somes ohandelier in the centre, and a device in
each window, wbich. for soine lime attracted the
publie and obstructed the thorcughfare frein dark
tili the putting up cf Lb. shutters. This was soon,
followed by a Mr. Hudson, ai druggist in the Ray-
market, whe fitted up his siop ln a similiar mian-
ner. The third was a druggist in Wymome Street;
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and after that several shqps were fittod up in dif-
feont parts of the city, and the tbing ceased te be
a novelty. It was frequently commentcd upen at,
the Royal Institution in Aibermarlo Street. At
this time I was employed in removing seme choie
old ongravinge that had been pasted on the walls
of fIampton Court Palace, getting them framed to
decerate the Queen's residence at Buckingham
House, and bad frequently exhibited the tobacce-
pipe new light to, membere of the Royal Farnily.
Among my acquaiatances was a Mr. Windsor, an
enthusiast on the.subjeet, who proposed te eetab-
lish a gaslight company; and being daily in the
presence of smme cf the Royal Family, I was re-
quesed to ask permission te run a lino of gas pipe
and burners along the wall that separated Carlton
Palace gardens from St. James' Park. The per-
mission was at once granted, and the Prince of
Wales took great intereet in the enterprize, and
for sorne months St . James' Park was the most
crowded evening.promenade around London. The
next step was to light ene of the public streets;
and Pl'al-maIl, from Carlton flouse te St. James'
Palace, wa8 the firet seiected. A cempany was
formed with an unlimited number of shares, of
£100 oach, and a great number cf shares were
taken up and about £15 paid on ench; and in a
short time the south aide of Pl'al-mail exhibited a
row cf handsome iron pillars, about 60 feet apart,
each crowned witb three large lan terne and several
beautiful jets cf fine -in each. The amount o£~
light was mach greater than is new sean in the
be8t lighted thoroughfare in the world, and the
new onterprize wras expected te take the Iead cf
ail others, but a difflculty arose; for althongh the
company had the boat mechanice in their employ,
it was found inmpossible te prevent the escape cf
gas, and the emeil wae declared a nuisance, and
ail our werks were sold for old iron. In 1812 a
new company wab formed, who succeeded in abat-
ing the nuisance, and contracted te light up about
the half cf St. Martin's Parish; and the year 1813
'witnessed the firet successful application of gas for
general illumination.

OUR PRESENT PROSPERITY.
We have recently heid a day cf general thanke-

giving te, the giver cf ail gcod, for the blessinge cf
peace y vouchsafed linto us, and for the bountifal har-
veet bestowed'upon us, as a people:- and veriiy we
have geeod reason*te bo tbankful, fer we have net
only an abundance cf the preducts of the farm,
the field and the garden, but we have a ready
market at; the moet liberal prices, enabling cur
farmiers-and as prospering in their prosperity

our commercial men and mechanice-to meet their
large outstanding indebtednese arising .from de-
ficient harvests in the past; and it ie to be hoped
also leaving sufficient to, enable them to lay. by
something for the future.

What wei have most to fear is the running into
extravagance ini the purchase of imported luxuries,
or articles that will flot be the means, of again pro-
ducing profit by their purchase.

Should we in our prosperity purchaso extrava-
gantiy of imporýtod articles, our surplus will soo n
be gone, and we wiil permanently be ne botter off
than we would have been with more moderato
crops and more moderate pricee.

Let our farmers and meehanice beware. Let
the former invest their surplus in drainage, ma-
nures, improvod stock, &o.; and the latter in de-
veloping our raw native materials, and our home
manufiacturs-thus; wiIl a perma*nent good resuit
from our present prespority, which shall benefit
flot only ourselves but goneratiens to corne. Let
Industry, Improvemnt, and Economy be our
motto.

C. BOECKII'S B RUSHES -AT THE DUJBLIN
EXHIBITION.

ln making soloctione of specimons to ropresent
the manufactures of Upper Canada at the Dublin
Exhibition, the Committee of the Board of Arts &
Manufactures obtained fromn Mr. C. Boeckh, wbole-
sale brush manufacturer, of this City, samples of
hie pàdnt and other brusbes.

Mr. Boeckh has just rcived from Captain Cuif,
representative of the Canadian Governent at the
Exhibition, a lettor containing an order for threo
and a haif dozen of hie brushes, for a commercial
house in Britaini. Thiese areto be nsedas samples
by the parties for whom they are manufacturcd,
who anticipates being in a position te order large-
ly as the brusheLs may becomo known.

We are aware that Mr. Boeckh manuffactures a
firet clase article, and are ploasod to, hear of the
encouragement ho receives, but can scarcely imag-
ine that he will be able te compete in pricce with
the Englisb manufacturera, in the British market.

Captii Cuif aise expresses hie belief that hoe
wiil succeed in opening markets at home for other
articles of Canadian product.

STEREOSCOPIO V[EWS 0F DE COURTNEVS
VINERIES.

We have just been shown by lUr.J.Holliugsworthi,
of this city, a sories of sevon stercescoplo viewe
recently taken by him. of Mr. De Oourtney's
Vineries and Wine Cellars, at Cookevilie. These
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are excellent illustrative views, and give a distinct
idea of the extent, mode of training, a.nd abun-
dance and mode of gathering the fruit, to such as
may -not have had an opportunity of visiting Mr.
De Courtney's grounds.

The views are for sale, at 25 ots. each, by Mr*
Hlollingsworth, at 284 Yonge Street, who, deserves

encouragement for the spirited manner in which
he takes s0 many views of interesting places and
objecta in and. around this city, both for the
etereoscope, the album, and the parleur wall.

TWENTIETH- ANNUAL EXHIBITION

0F THE

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 0F UPPER
CANADA.

Corrected ul of Prizes awarded at the city cf
London, September 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1865, in the

ARS AND MANUFACTURES DEPARLTENT.

Competition open to Canadian Emhibitors only.

CLASS XL.--:CABinzT WARE ANI) OTHER WOOD
MANUFACTURES.

.Tudge.-W. Bownian, London; F.S. Clench, Cobourg;.
Hugh Campbell, Mitchell.

Beat set Bed-Boom Furniture, Thomas Caldwell,
London, $10.

Best Centre Table, H. Coomba, London, $8.
Best Drawing-Room Sofa (exhibited before) H.

Coombe, London, Diploma.
Best set Brawin3g-Room Chairs (exhilâted befone)

H. Coomb8, London, Diploma.
Set Dining-Roem Ftiriiture, H. Coombe, London,

2nd Prize, $6.
Side Board, Thos. Caldwell, London, 2nd Prise, $4.

Best Ccoper's Work, R. W. & A. Burrowes & Co.,
Eastwood, $6; 2nd do,, C. Lewis, Salford, $3.

Best Corn Broonis, -1 doz., Hininan & Kellog,
Grafton, Diploma and $2.

Bestllandles for Toula of carpenters, blacksmiths,
gunsmiths, watcbmakers, &o., collection cif, Thomas
Briau, jun., London, $8; 2nd do., William Craig,
Toronto, $4.

Best Joiners' Work, assortînent of, Alez. Campbell,
London, $8.

Beat Machine-Wrought Moulding and Flooring,
100 feet of each, Alex. Campbell, London, and F. B.
Scofield, Woodstock, equal-eaoh $4 60.

Best Turning in Wood, collection of specimens,
William Craig, Toronto, $6; 2nd do., Wm. S. Efuer,
London, $3.

Best Turned Hollow Wooden Ware, asaortment of,
F. B. Scofield, Woodstock, $6.

Best Veneers frein Canadian Woods, undressed,
Win. Clements, Newburgh, $8ý; 2nd do., F. F. Purdy
& Co., Newburgb, $4.

Best Veneers from, Canadian Woods, dressed and
polished, F. B. Clench, Cobourg, $8.

Best Wash-tubs ànd Pais, three of eaeh, factory
made, C. Lewis, Salford, $2.

Best ýVilloùw Ware, six specimens,. John Calcott,
Delaware, $4.

Extre Pirzes.

White Oak Plank, R. S. Frank, Westminister, $2;
Sample of Canadian Woods, F. F. Purdy .& Co.,
Newburgh, $2 ; Patent Washing Machine, W. W.
Kitchen, Grimshy, $2; Collection of Canadian Woods,
C. Lewes, Salford, $2; Bird Cage, D. Stoddart, London,
$2; Bird Cage, B. Todd, Loladon, $4; Specîmens of
Wave-àMoulding, C. Heise, Preston, $3; Carved and
Waved Mouldings, F. Guggisberg, Preston, $5; Two
Cari Tables, H. Coombs, London, $3. Window Blinde,
Stephen Pocock, Woodstock, $3; Spinning Wheel,
Wm. Glendillen, Thgersoll, $2; Window Shades, W.
J. Lucas, London, VZ; Clothes-Dryer, R *ev. C. Van-
dusen, Wardsville, $2; Painted Chess Table, R. J.
Webb, London, $2; Grooved and Tongued ifouse
Siding, and pair of Venetian Blinds, A. Stornis,
Odessa, $4; Patent Broorns, three, Henry Macstraviok,
Hamilton, $1 ;- Clothes Wringer, J. Myers,- Toronto,
$2.

The Judges report the Bcd-Boom Furniture exhibi-
ted by Thomas Caldwell, London, as "good and
substantinl."

CLASS XLI.-CARiAaEs AND SLEIGHS, AN4D PARTS
TIIEREOP.

JTudes.-iM. 0. 'Donovan, Whîtby; Win. Robinson.
G alt; Thomas McCabe, Hamilton.

Best Axie, wrought iron, Byres & Matthews,
Gananoque, $4.

Best flent Shafts, haif dozen, Plummer & Paoey,
London, $3; 2nd do, McKinley & Saunder, St.
Catharines, $2.

Best Bows for carrnage tops, two sets, Plummer&
Pacey, London, $3; 2nd do., McKinley & Saunders,
St. Catharines, $2.

flest Buggy, double-seated, John Camipbell, London,
$10; 2nd do., estate of H. H. Dart, London, $6.

Best Buggy, single-seated, John Canipbell, London,
$8; 2nd do., e8tate of H. H. Dart, London, $5.

l3est Buggy, trotting, W. & J. MoBride, London,
$6; 2nd do., J. B. Armstrong, Guelph, $4.

I3est Carniage, two-horse pleasure, Thomas Todd,
Gait, $12; 2nd do., John Camipbell, London, $8.

Best Carrnage, one-borse pleasure, estate of H. H.
Dart, London, $10; 2nd do., John Campbell, London,

Beet Carrnage, child's, W. J. Thonipson, London,
$4; 2nd do., W. S. Efner, London, $2.

Best Carniage Huba, Rima and Felloes,- and machine-
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made spokes, asrtmeut, Thos. Todd, Galt, t7;. 2nd
do., MoKinley & Saunders, St. Catharines, $4.

Boat Sleigh, one-horse plea.sure, J. B. .Armstrong,
Guelph, $10.

Bost Springs, one set steel carrnage, James Hay,
Gaît, $5.

Boat Wheele, one pair of carrnage, unpainted, W.&
J. MoBnide, London, $4; 2nd do., Jas. Kay, Gait, $2.

Extra ]Prime».
Patent Double-tree, W.*W. Kitchen, Grimsby, $2;

Bu ggy Qearing, unpainted, W. & J. McBride, London,
$4; Cutter Stuif, &o., A. Efner, London, $2; Cutter
Stuif, Thomas Todd, Gait, $8; Set of Waggou Arme
aud Boxes, Haggart & Broth.ers, Brampton, $8 ; Buggy
Beat Rails, McKinley & Saunders, St. Catharines, $2.

CLASS XLII.-HEamoAL MANUFACTURLES AND Pun-
PARATIONS.

.Tude.-Dr, Beatty, Cobourg; Dr. Howitt, Guelph;
J. W. Biokie, Hamilton.

Beat Colours, aseortmnent, in oil, pulp, and po'wder,
Toronto Linseed 011 Co., $6.

Beat Medical Herbe, Roote and Plants, native
growth, Win. Saunders, London, $12; 2nd do., Hugli
MoKee, Norwioh, $7.

Beat Oils-linseed, rape, aud other expressed kinds,
Toronto Linseed 011 Co., $6; 2nd do., Thomas J.
Coutle, Woodotock, $4.

Beet Oi-coal, ohal6, or rock, Kintrea &, White,
'Woodstock, $6 ; 2nd do., A. H. Bailey & Co., London,
$4.

Éeat Pitch, 30 iba., M. C. Luke, Angus, $5.
Boat Resiju, 30 1hk., Peter Irish, Brighton, $5.
Beet Tar, one gallon, M. 0. Luke, Angus, $3.
Boat Tarpentine, spirits of, oue gallon, Peter Irish,

Brighton, $5; 2nd do., M. C. Luke, Angus, $8.
Extra ]Primes.

Lubricating Oul, H. T. Bell, Oil Springs; Benzine
do., do., $4 ; Pharmaceutical Preparations, Wm.
Saunders, London, Diploma; Samples of Perfumery,
do., do., $8; Col. of Druge, Spices, &o., Kerry Bros.
& Crathren, Montreai, Diploma; Canadian Fire-Proof
Paint, A. H. Saul, West Williams, $8; Benzine and
Lubricating Oul, Kintrea & White, Woodotook, $6;
Samples of Chrome Green and Yellow, A. H. Saul,
West Williams, $2; Pure Chloroform, bottle of, C.
Blarrett, Toronto, $3.

The Judgee report that between the two prize
specimens of - Linseed, Rape and other Ques, they
4 &found great difflculty lu determining which should
have the preferenoe"; and that lu the inatter of the
Spirite of Turpentine, I«it la not quite fair to put
these articles, manufaotured from différent species of
plue, and obtained by different proceeses, in competi-
tien.

GLASS XLIII.-DEoonTz AND Usxrvx, AILTs,
Duwmzas A» DEsioNe.

Judge- Oeo. Cormack, Whitby ; F. J. Rastrick,
.,Hamiîlton; H. Langley, Toronto.

Beut earving in wood, S. Prebble, Montres!, E4
$10; 2nd do., B. S. Williams, Toronto, $6; Srd do.
(speelal), A. J. Pell, Montreil, $4.

Best engraving -on 'wood, with proof, C. F. Dame-
reaux, Toronto, $6.

Boat goldamithe' work, J. W. Phelpa, St. Mary's $6.
Best gold and silver leaf, C. H. Hubbard, Toronto,

$4.
Beat geometrical drawing of engine or miii work,

coloured, P. A. Peterson, Toronto, $6.
Beat lithographia drawing, plain, W. C. Chewett &

Co., Toronto, $6.
Beat lithographic*drawing, coloured, W. C. Chewett

&Co., Toronto, $6; 2nd do., Mrs. Fitzglbbon, Tor-
oente, $4.

Boast mantelpiece in marble, Wilkins à Banning,
London, $10.

Beat mathematical, philosophical, and eurveyor's
instruments, assortinent, A. F. Potter, Toronto, $15.

Bot modelling la plaster, J.W. Smyth, London, $6;
2nd do., Wilkins & Banuing, London, $4.

Boast monumental henatone, J. W. Smyth, London,
$6; 2nd do., Wilkins & Bauning, London, $4.

Boat picture frame, ornamental, gilt, A. J. Pol,
Montreal, $6; 2ad do., Bobt. J. Seddon, London, $3.

Beat penmanship, business baud, without flouriahes,
Bryant, Stratton & Co., Toronto, $4; 2nd do., J. W.
Jones, London, $2.

Beat penmanship, ornamental (not peu and ink
platanes), Bryant, Stratton & Go., Toronto, $4; 2nd
do., J. W. Jones, London, $2.

Best aigu writing, Gco. Booth, Toronto, $5.
Beat stained glass, collection of specimena, Joseph

McCansland, Toronto, $12.

Extra ]Prizgs

Sleeping child in marbie, Wilkins & Banning, Lon-.
don, $4; Aruprior marbie watcr tank, F. Spencer,
Aruprior, $5; case of dentistry, R. Campbell, Guelph,
$6; Dentiet's gold and tin foul, C H. Hubbard, Toronto,
$4; specimens of commercial lithography, W. C.
Chewett & Co., Toronto, $4; labels printed in colora,
do., do., $2; peu and ink ornameutal writing sud
sketching, Bryant Stratton & Go., Toronto, $3.

CLASS XLIV.-Pisa AuTS.
Judges-G, A. Barber, Toronto; Win. M. Wilson,

Simoeo; R. P. Street, Hamilton; B. R. Martin,
uelphi.

Professional List-Olle

Bout animale, grouped or single, Robert Whale,
Burford, $12; 2ad do., W. N. Greswell, Harpunhey,
$7.

Boat Histonical Painting, W. N. Gresswell, Har-
purhoy, $12 ; 2nd do., Robt. Whale, Burford, $7.

Best Landscape, Canadian aubject, Robent lVhaIe,
Burford, $12; 2ud do., Miss H. N.. Harrison, Hamil-
ton, $7.
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Bout Landocape or Marine Painting, flot Canadien
subjoot, Robt. Whale, Burford, $10; 2nd do., 0.
R. Jaoobl, Montreal, $6.

Best Marine Painting, Canadien subjeot, W. N.
Cresswell, Harpurhey, $12.

Beet Portrait from original sittinige, Robt. Whale,
Burford, $6; 2nd do., do. do., $6.

In Water Coloura.

Best Animaie, grouped or single, lac. H. Caddy,
Hamilton, $7; 2nd do., Q. A. Gilbert, Toronto, $5.

Best Flowers, grouped or single, James Griffith,
London, $7; 2nd do., G. A. Gilbert, Toronto, $6.
*Best Landscape, Canadien subjeot, Jno. B. Caddy,

Hamnilton, $7; 2nd do., W. N. Crouswell, Harpurhey,
$5.

Boat Landscape or Marine Painting, 49,t Canadien
subject, Jno. H. Caddy, Hamilton, $7; 2nd do., W.
N. Creswll, Rarpurhey, $5.

Best Marine View, Canadien subi ect, W. N. Cres-
well, Harpurhey, $7; 2nd, do. Jno. H. Caddy, Hamil-
ton, $5.

Peaacul Crayon$ &Ç.

Boat any enbjeot, or mixed, style of execution, G.
A. Gilbert, Toronto, $6; 2nd do., Mrs. Walker, Both-
well, $4.

Best Crayon, eoloured, G. A. Gilbert, Toronto, $6.
Bout Crayon,'plain, Richard Baigont, Toronto, $6;

2nd do., G. A. Gilbert, Toronto, $4.
Bout Penoil Drawing, 0. A. Gilbert, Toronto, $6;

2nd do., Richard Baigent, Toronto, $4.
Bout Pen-and-lk Sketch, Mise Gibbon, Sernia, $6.
Bout Sepia, Jno. H. Caddy, Hamilton, $6 ; 2nd do.,

Richard Baigent, Toronto, $4.

Amateur List-OiIa.

Best Animals, grouped or single, John IL Whale,
Burford, $8 ; 2nd do., Mrs. E. Gourlay, Hamilton, $6.

Historical Painting, 2nd prize, John * H. lVhale,
Burford, $5.

Beut Landocape, Canadien subject, John H. Whale,
Burford, $8; 2nd do., A. A. Edion, Montroal, $5.

Bout Landsoape or Marine Painting, flot Canadien
oubjcct, Mrs. Fitzgîbbon, Toronto, $8; 2nd do., Mme.
E. Gourlay, Hamilton, $5.

Best Marine Painting, Canadien subjeet, John H.
Whale, Burford, $8.

Beut Portrait, from original sittingu, John 1H. Whalet
Burford, $8.

lna Water Velours.

Bout Animals, grouped or singte, spedlal* firet oies
prixe, D. Fowler, Amherst Island, $7.

Best Piowers, grouped or singie, Mrs. Fltzgibbon,
Toronto, $7; 2nd do., Mary Jane Cooke, London, $5.

*It being a questimo f doubt, both on the part of the Judgei
and nevislon Oomjnittee, wlether Mr. Powler could proyerly com-
pete in the amiateur close, It ws dectded to award specialprz,
accordlog to, the morfla o bfis productions, and recommend. aclae
definition of the terme, "cprofeMsonal- and '« amateur» for another.
Y64r,

Special second oies. prize, D. Fowler, Amherst
Island, $5.

Best Lendocape, Canadian subject, Wm. Ambrose,
Hamilton, $7; 2nd do., Mrs. E. Berry, Portsmouth,
$5. Speclal second class prize, D. Fowier, Amhers,
Island, $6.

Best Lendscape or Marine Painting, not Canadien
subjeot, Win. Ambrose, Hamilton, $7; 2nd do., Miss
Ewart, Toronto, $5. Special firet Oes prize, D.
Fowler, Amherst Island, $7.

Bout Marine View, Canadian subject, Mra. J. K.
Kerr, Toronto, $7.

Best Portrait, front original sittings, is E.
Robertson, Coîborne, $6. Special tiret cles prize, D.
Fowler, Amherst Island, $6. .

Pencil Crayo"5 &et

Best Mixed Style cf Execution, Miss Jane Dixon,
Toronto, $5 ; 2nd do., Miss Fenny Elliot, Toronto,

Best Crayon, coloured, Mmm. J. K. Kerr, Toronto,
$5; 2nd do., Miss Jane Dixon, Toronto, $3.

*Best Crayon, plain, Miss Jane Dixon, Toronto, $5;
2nd do., Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Toronto, $8.

Bout Crayon Portrait, fmomn original sittings, Special
fimut clas prize, D. Fowler, Amherst Island, $5.

Best Mos Picture, Mrs. K. Tiilly, Toronto, $5;
2nd do., do.,:do., $3.

Bout Penoil Dàrawing, Miss Kew, Beamuville, $6;
2nd do., Miss E. Robertson, Coibomne, $3.

Bout Pon-and-Ink Sketch, Mrs.E.Gourlay, Hamilton,
$5; 2nd do., Mmm. Waiker, Bothwell, $8.

Bout Sepia, Mrs. E. Berry, Portsmouth, $5.

Photography.

Bout Ambrotypes, collection of, James Egan, Lon-
don, $6.

.Bout Photograph Portraits, collection of, ia dupli.
este, one set coioured, James Egan, London, $10.

Bout Photograph Portraits, collection of, plain,
James Egan, London, $8; 2nd do., D. C. Butohart,
Toronto, $5.

Photogrsph Landucapes and Views, collection of,
2nd prizo, James Egan, London, $5.

Bout Photogrsph Portrait, fiaiuhod in Ou1, D. C.
Butcbiart, Toronto, $8; 2ud do., John H. Griffiths,
London, $6.

Bout Photograph Portrait, finishod in Indien Ink,
D. 0. Butchamt, Toronto,.$6; 2ad do., John H. Grif-
fith, London, $4.

Bout Photograph Portrait, .finished in water colours,
James Egen, London, $6.

Extra Prizea.

Illuminated M.S. on Parchment, and Title Page and
Vignette of do., E., M. Chsdwick, Toronto, dipioma
and S5; Painted and Deoorated Crockory and China,
Hurd and Leigh, Toronto, Dîploma and $8; Flowers
ia Wator Colouru, a collection, Mrs. Fitzgibbon, Tor-
onto, Diplonia and $8 ; Pair of Water Colour Figures,
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Mrs. Walker, Bothwell, $4; Figure in Oul Painting,
O R. Jacobi, Montreal, $4.

The Judges' report commends the large collection
of original drawings from nature of the wild flowers
cf Catiada-all beautifully and correctly represented-
as worthy cf a Diploma snd special mention, in
addiin te the let Prize awarded. Mlessrs. fiord &
Leigh's painted and decorated china is aise "lhighly
comxnended-being of Canadian production and artis-
tically produced." The Judges aiso stnte in their
report that tbey "are cf opinion thitt it would un-
prove the Exhibition if ail works of art were the
productions of the previeus twelve months, se as te
stimulate progress and originality. They aise recoin-
=iend that the distinction between ' prefessionals' and
' amateftrs' should be defined, as in mrnay cases per-
sons who féllo,çr art as a Iivehoed (?) have carried off
prizes frein competitors practising it as an amusement.
They aise strongly urge the necessity of having ail
articles te be exhibited sent in nt lenst thrce days
before the opening day, se as to allow the saine te
be properly classified, and eiiable the judges te per-
forin their duty with satisfaction te the Association
as well as te thernselves, wbich bas cortainly net
been the case on this occasion."

GLASS XLV.-GIsecsnxss ANI) PROVISIOSs.
.Tudge.-John K. Arkell, Aylmer; Wm. McKechnie,

Dundas ; D. H. Stewart, 'Mitchell.
Best Barley, Pearl, M lbs., Robt. King, Hamilton, $3.
Best Barley, Pot, 25 Ihe., Robt. King, Hamilton, $3.
Best Buckwheat Fleur, 25 *Ibs., Roberi King,

Hamilton, $3.
Dest Chicory, 20 Ibe., prepnred, George Pears,

Toronto, $3.
Best Indian Cern Meal, 25 Ibs., Robert King,

Hamilton, $3.
l3est Soap, oe bex, cominon, Charles Watts,

Brantferd, $4.
Best Soapa, cellection ef fanoy, Charles Watts,

Brantford, $6.
Fleur Starch, 12 lbs., Sam Hunt, Westniinister,

second prize, $1.
Beat Wheat Fleur, 50 lbs., E. D. Tilîson. Dorelham,

$7; 2nd do., Lundie & Dewnie, Delaware, $5.
. Extra Prizea.

Preserved Ments, Mrs. James Dorman, Byron, $2;
Cider Apple Sauce, Apple Butterand Pickled Mvangees,
de., do., $8; Box of Candies, Chas. Watts, Brantford,
$2; Assortinent cf Spices and Damidelion Coffee, Gee.
Pears, Toronto, Diploma; Two Jars Pickles, Mrs.
]3atman, Byron, $1 ; Pickled Fruit in boutles, Mns.
James Dorman, B3yron, $1 ; 4 doz. quarts cf Porter,
G. W. Creighton, Kingston, Diploma.

CLASS 46.-LADIEs' WOUX.

.Judges-Miss Hattie Stephens, Cobourg; Mns. .1. D.
Iumphreys, Toronto; Mrs. W. L. Lawrasen,
London; Mrs. eo. Harcourt, Toronto; Mrs.
Gee. Roach, Hamnilton.

Best Bead Werk, Miss C. F. Cary, London, $3;
end de., F. Chute, Port ]3urwell, $2; 3rd de., Miss
Evan», Toronto, $1.

Best Braiding, Harriett Bidwell, Cramabe, $3; 2nd
Prize, Mrs. Bates, Hamilton, $2; 8rd do., Mis John-
son, London, $1.

Best Cone Work, Mise Eliza Spencer, London, $3;
2nd do., MIrs. M. Rock, Komoka, $2; Srd do., A.
Storms, Odessa, $1.

]3est Crochet Work, Miss T. A. Ramsay, Kingston,
$3; 2nd do., Miss E. O'Connor, London, $2; 8rd do.,
Miss V. McCarthy, Stratford, $1.

Best Embroidery in Muslin, Miss E. E. Meyer,
London, $3; 2nd do., Mrs. Bates, Hamilton, $2; Srd
do., Miss Nate Hayden, London, $1.

Best Enibroidery in Cotton, Mies T. A. Ramsay,
Kingston, $3; 2ad do., Mrs. Martha Dowson, West-
minster, $2.

Best Embroidery In Silk, Mise Jane Brady, St.
Thomas, $3; 2nd do., Miss V. Griffith, London, $2;
3rd do., Miss S. Bennett, Cobourg, $1.

Best Embroidery in Worsted, Mr8. R. Lewee, Lon-
don, $83; 2nd do., Mrs. Henderson, London, $2.

Beat Silver IVire Flowers, A. Storms, Odessa, $2;
2ad do., Mrs. E. G. Cobb, ,London, $1.

Best Feather Flowers, A. Stormq, Odessa, $2; 2ad
do., Miss Annie Davis, London, $1; Srd do., Miss
M tggie rurdon, London, 50c.

]3est 3 pairs of Gloves, P. Hinman, Grafton, $2;
2nd do., James Parka, Woodatock, $I; Srd do., W.
J. Coilver, Yarmouth, 50c.

Best Guipure 'work, Harriett Bidwell, Cramahe, $3;
2nd do., Mrs. Bates, Hamilton, $2; 3rd do., Miss A.
Mackintosh, London, $1.

Best flair Work, Sarah MoMeehan, London, $3;
2nd -do., Miss Annie Robertson, Coiborne, $2; 8rd
do., Miss C. E. Rattenbury, Brucelie]d, $1.

Best Knitting, Thos. Heard, jr,, Lamnbeth, $8; 2nd
do., Mary Harding, Loindon, $2; Srd do., Mrs. E.
Pepper, Coiborne, $1.

]3est Lace Work, Mrs. H. Proctor, London, $3; 2nd
do., Miss E. Hendra, London, $2; 3rd do., Mrs. T.
Roe, London, $1.

Best Famiiy Machine Sewîng, Mrs. E. G. Cobb,
London, $2.

Best Mlittens, three pairs Woollen, A. McD. Honse,
Beamsville, $2; 2nd do., P. Hinman, Grafton, $1; 3r4
do., Wm. Pearce, Dunwich, 60o.
Best Moss Work, A. Storme, Odessa, $2.

Iiest Needie Work, Ornamental, Mies T. A. Ramn-
say, Kingston, $8; 2ud do., Miss E. V. Gien, London,
$2; 8rd do., MissS. Bennett, Cobourg, $1.

Best Netting, Faney, Mary J. Welding, Brantford,
$8; 2ud do., Miss K. Cotter, Port Maitland, $2; 3rd
do., Miss C. Sweetman, London, $1.

Ilest Plait for Bonnets or Rats, of Canadian straw,
Mrs. IVi. Pope, London, $8.; 2nd do., Mrs. D. Smyth,
Byron, $2; 8rd do., Mrs. Silverthorne, Toronto, $1.

J3cst Quilt, Silk, Miss Maria Scott, London, $2; 2nd
do., Mrs. E. Maguire, Barford, $1 ; Srd do., Mrs. J.
Crann, Hamilton, 500.
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Best Quilt, Patchwork, J. Edwards,' Komoka,.$2 ;
2nd do., Gea. Westwood, 16th Regituent, Landan, $1;
8rd do., Geo. Graaey, London, 50c.

Best Shahl Work, Mn.. E. G. Gabb, Lantdon, $2 ; 2nd
do,, Mrs. Jno. Cousins, Landau, $1; Srd do., A. Raut-
ledge, Lamnbeth, 50c.

Best Shirt, gentleman's, Mhiss M. Weatheratone,
Landau, $3; 2nd do., Miss J. Anderson, Landan, $2;
Srd do., M. McColl, .Eagle, $1.

Best Socks, thnee pairs woollan, Mrs. G. Bannatt,
Cobourg, $2; 2nd do., Alex. Genie, Aucaster, $1;
Srd do., P. Bintuan, Graflan, 50c.

Best Stockings, tlinee pairs of woolien, A. Genie,
Ancaster, $2; 2nd do., P. Bininan, Graflan, $1;
8rd do., J. Park.8, Woadstack, 50c.

Best Taîting, Miss A. M. Robertson, Tarante, $8;
2nd do., Miss T. A. Ramsay, Kingston, $2; Srd do.,
Mrs. J. S. Smith, Port Hope, $1.

Best Wax Flowers, Mary J. Weidiug, Brantford,
$8 ; 2nd do., Mary B. Smith, Londau, $4.

Best WVax Fruit, Miss E. V. Glen, Landau, $6; 2nd
do., Mary J. Weiding, Brantford, $4.

Best Wonsted Wonk, Mrs. Unwiu, Taranto, $8 ; 2nd
do., Mrs. Batmau, Bynon, $2: 8rd do., Miss E. V.
Glan, Landau, $1.

Beat Worsted Work, faucy, for framing, Mrs. tTnwin,
Tarante, $3; 2nd do., Miss Mary Morrisan,, Landou
$2; 8rd do., Miss A. J. Laugheed, London, $ 1.

Beet Worsted Work, raised, Miss T. A. Ramsay,
Ring8tan, $8; 2ad do., Mrs. Bales, Hamilton, $2.

Best Wreath, flowar, Miss M. Belinap, Bamilton, $2.

Best Wreath, sead, M. Porter, Bowwînville, $2;
2nd do., Miss R. L. Wilson, Enniakillen, $1.

]Extra Prizes.

Rose Work, coliar and cuif, Miss E. E. Meyer,
Londau, $2; Down Muif and Viotorine, do., do., $8 ;
Hat cf Ganadian Straw, Mrs. James Darman, Bynon,
$2; Thrae Rag Mats, A. Meekieson, Landau, $1;
Three Rag Mats, Mrs. Jane Doyle, Landau, $1; One
WVhite Quilt, Eiijah Benediat, Fingal, $1 ; Two Rag
Rugs, Allae Grittenden, St. Mary'., $1 ; Hat cf
Canadian Straw, Mrs. Siiverthorne, Tarante, $2;
Fancy Chair Place, Mrs. Il. Fysh, Landau, $2; Fancy
Worked Table Gaver, Miss Jane Kearus, Birr, $1
Four Rag Mats, Mn.. Jahn Cousins, Landau, $1;
Case of Miliniery, Miss J. Hay, Landau, $4; Fancy
Bedcovar, Miss Este O'Suilivau, Campbeliford, $1 ;
Wax BuBt cf Lard Byron, sud a pair cf braces, Mrs.
Batmau, Byron, $2 50; Hat of Canadisu Stnaw,
Hepsey Moarahouse, Niiestawu, $2; Sofa PilIow aud
pair cf Hand Sereens, Mary J. Cook, Westminster,
$2; Knitted Quilt, Mrs. Robert Drsuey, Landau, $2;
Kuitted Quilt, Miss T. A. Ramsay, Kingston, $2;
White Quilt, 11r8. James MoDowell, Londau, $1 50;
Marseilies Quilt, Mr.. C. Miller, Narval, $1 50;
Cordon, Miss H. Bidwaii, Gramahe, $1 OO; Pair of
Gente Sacks, and Pair'cf Ghiid's Soako, Miss Keraten,
Landau, $3; 12 Hoop Skints, Miss A. Woadbury,
Landau, e2.

GLASs XLVII.-MAcusNritr, CÂBTiN435, &ND TOOLS.

Judges-.t-William Turnbull, Bamailton; W. Hamiltort,
jr., Toronto; W. H. Gibson, Oakville.

Best ]3lackemith's Ilellows, J. G. Beard & Sons,
Toronto, $4.

Best Gordwood Sawing Machine, Haggart & Bros.
Brampton, $;S. 2nd do., Elijah Leonard, Landon, $5.

Best Edge Tools, an assortment, H. H1. Date, Galt,
$15.

Best Englue, Steata, Stationsry, of one to four
horse power, in aperation, Beckett & Go., Hamil-
ton, $15.

Beat Xngine, Steam, Statianary, five horse power
and upwards, in aperation, Beckett & Co., $25.

Best Fire Englue, Hand-Power, Wm. Marks, Tor-
onto, $15.

Best Machines for Planing and Drilliug Metals,
MoKechnie & Bertrata, Dundas, $8.

Best Refrigeratar, T. & J. Miller, London, $8.
Best Saws, an Assortment, Joseph Flint, St. Gatha-

rnes, a Diploma and $10.
Best Turning-Latho, MoIKechule & Bertram, Dun-

das, $7.
]Extra Prizes.

Safety Cap for covering Joints of Thraehing and
other Machines, W. R. Shaver, Ancaster, $4; Customa
Garding Machine, Preffer and Wise, St. Thomas,
Diploma and $6; Improved Spinning Wbeel, Adami
Delli, Stratbroy, $8; Patent Mill Pick, John Gibson,
St. Mary's, $3 ; Adjustable Self-Feeding Wood Baning
Machine, John Vandyke, Grimsby (exhibited befare),
Diploma; Sewing Machines, R. M. Wanzer & Go.,
Hamilton, $5; Sewing Machines, G. Irwin & Co.,
Belleville, $5; Card of T and Strap Hinges, wrought
iron, Byres & Matthews, Ganaaoque, $2; Collection of
Steam and Va.cuum Guages, T. C. Collins, Toronto,
$7; Flour Sifter, Richard Smith, Sherbrooke, $2;
Railraad Mný1chinery, Grat Western Railwny Cota-
pauy, Diploma and $15; Patent Tire Upsetting Ma-
chine, Nordis G. Peterson, Sarnia, Diploma; Regula-
ting Bis Tuyere Iron, do., do., $2; Weaving Loata,
for Steam or Water Power, V. Wahn, Preston, $5.

The Judges' report êpecially commenâs a cordwood
aaving machine by D. Bruce, cf London, lu addition
ta those to which pnizea were awarded; they aiso
unanimously recommend a Diploma for the G. W. R.
Go'. large aud varied collection of castinga and wrougtht
inetal work, bath lu the rough and finished state; the
workmansbip being very perfect and highiy Sinisbed,
and creditable ta the anechanicai akili -of Canada;
the also highly recommend the safety cap for joints
of machiuery, by W. R. Shaver, of Ancaster.

GLASS XLVIII.-METAL Woatl (MLISCELLANEOU.>
INOLUDING STovEs.

.Yudqe.-Geo. Wales, St. Catharines; Robert Moore,,
Simoe.

Beet Coppersmitha' Work, au assortmeut of, J. G.
Beard & Sons, Toronto, $8; 2ud' do., W, D.Yso;4
Londoni, $5,
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.Beat Engineers' Braisa Work, asrtment, Hugh
Young, Hgmilton, $8.-

Beat Pire Arme, assortment, John Gurd, London, $8.
Beat Iran Fencing and G3ate, ornamental, B. H.

Cooper, London, $8.
Best Iran Work, ornamental cat, J. G. Beard & Sono,

Toronto, $7; 2nd do., Alex. Thompson, Londoni $4.
-Beat Screws and Boita, an assortment, Saml. Sharp,

Hamilton, $6.
Boat Tintmith's Work, an assor4jnent, J. G. Beard

&Sons, Toronto, $6; 2nd do., Buchanan & Gordon,
Ingersoil, $4.

Beat Tinsmiths' Lacquered Work, an assortmant,
W. Dyson, London, $6.

Boat Ceoking Steve, for wood, A. Copp, iamilton,
$6; 2nd do., J. G. Board & Sons, Toronto, $1.

Boat Cooking Stove, for ceai, J. G. Board & Sons,
Toronto, $6.

Beat Furniture for Cooking Stoye, qne set, J. G.
*Beard & Sons, Toronto, $4; 2nd do., A. Cepp,
Hamilton, $3.
.Boat Hall Stove, for woocl, J. G. Beard &Sono,

Toronto, $5; 2nd do., A. Copp, Hamilton, $8
Beat Hail etove, for ceai, J. G. Boeard & Sons,

Toronto, $5: 2nd do., A. Copp, Hamilton, $3.
Best Parlour Steve, for wood, A. Copp, Hiamilton,

$5; 2nd do., M. & E. Anderson, London, $3.
Beat Parlour Store, for ceai, A. Copp, Hamilton,

$5; 2nd do., J. G. Beard & Sons, Toronto, $8.
Extra Prizes.

Asaortment of I.ran Ware, M. &. E. Anderson,
London, $2; Drum and Heating Steve, combined, T.
&J. Miller, Lonidon, $1 ; Leather Rolier et Stretcher,

Jas. Sharan, Stratford, $1 ; Bot CrimpiDg Machine,
and Phogramph Card..Press, J. Sharman, Stratford,
$2 ; Freight Locomotive Side-rod, Wrought Iron
Locomotive Axle Box, Cross Heads, Brasa Dome
Cover, Brase Sýféfty-Vaive Cover, New Pattern Sand
Box, Finished Railway Car Springs, Finished Brsa
Work for a Locomotive, and a Wrought Iran Dome,
Sam'l Sharp, G.W. R.R., Hamnilton, Diploma and $25;
Parieur Cooldng Stove and Large Mlotel Cooking
Store, A. Copp, Hamilton, $8; Case of Wood Serews,
J. P. Billington, Dundas, $1 ; Specimen Coveringe
for Card Clothing, Byre Theursson, Ancaster, $4.

CLASS XLIX.-MsozLLMfsors, Ik4OLUDING PoTIR'ra
A24» uIrDIA WOIBK.

.Tudgt.-J. Oarty, Torant 'o; D. MoMillan, Dundas;
Geo. K. Chisholm, Oakville.

Beat Brushes, an assortmnent, A. green, Hamilton,

Boeat Brushes, paint and 'whitewash, assortment,
A. Green, Hamilton, $6.

Beat Filterer for water, F. P. Gooid, Brantford, $3;
*2nd do., do., J. H. Ahrens, Parls, $2.

Boat Pottery, 'an assortment, W. & R. Campbell,
Hamilton, $8; 2nd do., J. H. Abrens, Parls, $5.

Boat Sewerage Pipes, stoneware, assortment crtsizes,
W. & R. Campbell, Hamlton, $10.

Best Stoneware, an aaaortmnent, F. P. Goold, Brant-
ford, $10.

Indian Bead Work, assortments, H. Dibon, Louisa,
Mary, Johanna and Anna, cf Caughnawaga, and
Micher Micher, cf Montreal, each $2.

Extra PrIzes.

25 Stop Brick, R. Jarvis, London, $2; Pressed
Brick, J. Close, Woodstook, $1 ; Specimens cf Brick,
D. Davis, London, $1; Common Brick, J. E. Griffith,
London, $1; Pressed Brick, John MoQregor, London,
$1 ; Lawn Vases, W. & R. Campbell, Hamilton, $2 ;
Medel of Cottage, Miss A. Mclntosh,- London, $1 ;
Set cf Chlase Sampies, Montreal Glass Warks, Diploma
and $5 ; Medel cf a Land Relier, A. C. Attwood>
Lobo, $2; Chose and Back-gammon Board, P. &.
Clench, Cobourg, $1 ; Ladies' Work-Box, do., do.
$1; Mliniature Pull Rigged Ship, James Lamont,
Komoka, $4.

GLASS L- ssa.INSTRI)MEIMTS
.Tudges.-Jalius fessier, Hamnilton.; J. D. Humphreys,

Toronto; A. H. Rackett, Woodutock.
Beat Harmonium, R. S. Williams, Toronto, $10;

2nd do., Andrus Bros., London, $6.
Best Melodeon, Andrus Bras., London, $6; 2nd do.,

R. S. Williams, Toronto, $4.
Boat Piano, grand, J. F. Rainer, Whitby, $20.
Best Piano, square, 0. L. Thomas, Hamilton, $15;

2nd do., Jno. Nitschke, London, $10.
Extra Prize.

A Base Drum and a Sinail Drum, L. Alian, Reading,

The Judges report sward the first prise te R. S.
Williams' Harmonium, "la i consideration cf beter
balance cf tone and fine workmanship ; and te Andrus
Bros., "for the good effeot of the tremol, and geod
quality cf tone, though net se powerful" as the first
prise instrument. The firat prize Melodeon ia recom-
mended for its strength of ton.; the square Piano of
C. L. Thomas, of Hamilton, Ilfor equality of touch
and power, comblned with excellence ef tone. The
Judges aise commend an assortment of portable
Melodeons by R. S. Williams, "for eheapuess, and
for ans'wering the purpese te which applied."1

OLABs LI.-NÂmÂLA HisToiay.

Jrudqes-Dr. May, Toronto ; Thomas Mellwraith,
Hamilton,

Birds-Colleton of Stuffed Birde cf canada, ase-
sified, and common and technioal names attached, W.
Poole, Ingersofl, $8; 2nd do., A. Bine, London, $8.

Insects-Best Collection cf Native Insecte, elassi-
fled, and eommon and teohnical names attached, W.
Saunders, London, $8; 2nd do., John M. Denton>
London, $6.

Mammalia and Reptiles of Canada, atuffed or pro.
served in spirits, olassifled, and common and technical
names attached, Win. Poole, Ingersoll,$.
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Plants-Best Collection of Native Plante, arranged
in their naturs.l families, and named, Thos. Water-
bouse, London, $8.

Stuffed Birds and Animale of àny country, best
collection cf, A. Bine, London, $8.

Extra Prizeso
Colleotion of English Insecte, Lepidopteroe, E. B.

Reed, London, $3; Specinien of Tripoi, R. Reed,
London, $2; Specinens cf Sea Weed, Mrs. John Cou-
sins, London, $1; Collection of Canàdian Animais,
stuffed, P. Turton, London, $5.

The Judges report they "lare cf opinion that as
regards the stuffing and settlng cf the epecimens, Birds
of Canada, No. 3 (A. Bine, London) je the beet col-
lection exhibited, but is ineemplete in not having the
techuical and cemmon, namnes attached, ais required."

Czs LII.-PApim, PairTiNa, BooxrnncuiNa,
AND TYPE.

Jrudgei-Jas. Gl1eni, London; R. White, Hamilton.

Beet Bookbinding (Blank Bock), asscrtment. of
R. Reid, London,:$5; 2nd do., Chas. Chs.pman, Lon-
don, $8.

Boat Bookbinding (Letter Proe), asertment of,
Chas. Chapman, London, $5; 2nd do., H. Kordes,
jr., London, 8.

Best Letter-Prees Printing, plain, Hon. George
Brown, Toronto, $5.

Best Letter-Preas Printing, ornamental, Hon. Geo.
Brown, $5.

Beat Letter-Press Printing,- posters, plain and
ornemental, Hon. Gee. Brown, $4.*

Best Paper Hangings (Canadian paper), ene dozen
relIs, aserted, M. Staunten, Toronto, $6.

Lest Papers-Printing, Writing, and Wrapping, oe
reami of ech, Buntin, Gilis & Co., Hamilton, $6;
2nd do., Barber Bros., Georgetown, $4.

Best Papers-Blotting and Coloured, one ream cf
each, Buntin, Gillis & Co., Hamilton, $G; 2nd doe.,
Barber Bres, Georgetown, $4.

Lest Printing Type, an assortmnt, W. Bissell,-
London, $6.

Extra ]Prizt..

Assertinent cf Envelopes, Buntin, Gillià & Co.,
Hamilton, $2-, Assertment ef Boekbinding, G. Des-
barats, Quebec, Diploma.

The Judges report five specimene cf binding by 0.
Deebarats, cf Quebec, Ilsuperior to any ether speci-
mens exhibited; but as they lad not been'entered we
bave been compelled te give the prizes te inferior
opecimens.1' On this recommendation cf the judges,
a diploma was awarded.

C LASS LIIL-SADDLEc, Exaisicn-os, Tiaunz-xEnets
Wenz, AND LzATHRI.

.Tudge-Donald B. McKay, Brantford; Wm. Quarrie,
gaît; Thos. Morrow, Cobourg.

Saddieryl ,c

Best Collare, au assortment, A. Lcughrey, Lon-
don, $6.

Lest Engine Hose and Joints, 21 luches diameter,
50 feet cf copper rivetted, Wm. Marks, Toronto, $8.

LBest Harness, set cf single carniage, John Rose,
London, $7; 2nd do., M. Porter, Bowmauville, $4.

Lest Hames, carniage or gig, an assortment, J.
Sissons & Sons, Byron, $5.

Beet Hames, team or oart, an assortment, J. Sisons
& Sons, Byron, $5.

Lest Saddle, ladies' full qnilted, Wm. Thompsen,
Whitby, $8.

Lest'Saddle, ladies' quilted saie, de., do., $6.
Best Saddle, gentiemens' full quilted, do., do., $7.
Lest S adkile, gentlemen's, plain shaftoe, do., do., $6.

Lea#here

Best Brown Strap and Bridle, one aide cf each, 8.
McCulloch, Brantford, $4 ; 2ud -de., do., Hyman &
Dannet, London, $3.

Lest Deer Skins, three, dressed, G. Ritehards on,
Grafton, $3.

Lest Harness Leather, twe sides, Hyman & Dunnet,
London, $4; 2nd do., do., R. Lingwood, Fergus, $8.

Best Skirting for Saddles, two aides, S. McCulloeh,
Brantford, $4; 2ad do., Bowman & Zinkan, St. Ja-
eobs, $8.

Extra Prlzes.

Set of Trotting Harnes%, M. Porter, Bowinan-
ville, $4.

The Judges lu their report recomïnend a diplema
te the ladies' full quilted saddle, by W. Thompson, cf
Whitby, Ilfor the fine workmanship and style.

CLASS LIV.-Siioz ANI) BOOTirÂKERS' WORE,
LEATHEZ, &0.

Judges.-Jas3. Bain, Whitby; Wm. Wilson, Weodetook,
John Sterling, Toronto.

Boots, c
B.est Boots, ladies', au assortmneut, A. Sutherland,

Kingston, $7.
Lest Boots, gentlemen's sewed, an assortment A.

Sutherland, Kingston, $7.
Lest Boots, pegged, an assortmeut, A. Sutherland,

Kingston, $5.
Best LeBot and Shoemakers' Lasts and Trees, au

assortmnent, Selway, Iredale and Ward, Toronto, $8.
Best Shoemakers' Paes, au assortment, James

Gladstoues, Ayr, $4.
Leather.

Best Calfskins, R. Gariier, Stamt'ord, $3 ; 2ad do.,
Lowman & Zinkan, St. Jacoba, $2.

Lest Calfskins, graine.!, Bowman, & Zinkan, St.
Jacobs, $3;- 2nd do., R. Lingwood, Fergus, $2.

Boat Calfskins, tire, morocco, B. Lingwood, Fergus,
$3; 2nd do., Bowman & Zinkan, St. Jacoba, $2.

Lest Cordovan, twoeskins cf, R. Lingwood, Fergus,
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Best Rip Skins, two aides, Bowman & Zinkan, $3;
*2nd do., Byman & Dunet, London, $2.

flest Rip Skias, grained, Bowman &. Zinkan, $3;
.2nd do., R. Lingwood, $2.

Best Linings, six skins, Hyman & Duninet, $3.
Best Sheep Skins, six coloured, Hewer, Hindi &

Co., Guelph, $8.
Best Sole Leather, two aides, R. Garner, Stainford,

$3; 2nd do., R. Lingwood, Fergus, $2.
Best Upper Lather, two sides, Hyman & Dannet,

London, $3; 2nd do., R. Garner, Stainford, $2.
BestUpperLeather, grained, two aides, R.Lingwood,

Fergus, $8; 2nd do., Bowman & Zinkan, St. Jacoba,
$2.

Extra ]Prîzen.
Spite, R. Lingwood, Fergus, $2; Assortinent of

Seamless Boots, G. W. Morley, Newark, $4; Buffed
and Pebbled Leather, Hyman & Dunnet, London,
$2; Lace Boots, made of reindeer buif, James Barbeau,
Quebec, $2.-

The Judges in Clase 64, report their 1'regret that
s0 littie interait is taken la the Bot and Shoe Depart-
ment this year-:the cities of London, Hamiltou and
Toronte net competîug, thus allowing the city of
RKingston, fer three years ia succession, to carry away
meet of the prizes with but little competition ; and
trust that next year the trade will bestir themeelves
and contribute towards this most important branch of
industry." The Judges aise commended the reindeer
buff laced boots, by Joseph Barbeau, of Quebec; and
aise an assertment of boots 'with seamless uppers, by
G. W. Morley, of Newark.

CLASS LV.-WooLEH, FLAx AND Corrc>N GooDs,
AND PURS ANI) WEAEINO APPABEL..-

Judges-George Harcourt, Toronto ; Thos. NioNairu,
Aylmer; A. J. G. Henderson, Lendon.

Beat Bags, frein Flax or Henip, the groNvth of Can-
ada, oe dezeD, L. Aldrichi, Thamesford, $8.

Beet Bage, eue dozen, cotton, J. Wright & Son,
Dundas, $4.

Beat Blankats, Woollen, eue pair, J. Waterhou8e &
Ce., Port Stanley, $68; 2nd do., Jno. Broadbent,
Buxten, $4.

Best Calice, unbleached, oepicce, J. Wright &
Son, Dkundas, $5; 2nd do., Gordon & Maokay, Tho-
raid, $3.

Beet Caps, Cloth, an assortinent, E. Beltz, Lon-
don, $5.

]3est Carpet, Woollen, eue ýieoe, iss S. Misener,
Yarmeouth, $8; 2nd do., W. J. CoUlver, YaLrmouth, $5.

Best Carpet, Woollen, stair, one piece, Dauiel.Slhaw,
Westminster, $7.

Best Carpet, Rag, ene piece, D. Grahamn, Lobe, $5;
2nd do., É. J. Coliver, Yarmuouth, $3.

Best Cassiînere Cloth, from merne wool, one piece,
P. Hinman, Grafton, $7.

Best Cloth, falled, une picc, Arch. McD. floeuse,
Beamsville, $7 ; 2nd do., Mr. .EIJson, Delaware, $4.

Beet Couaterpanes, two, Jes. Grant, Aberfoyle, $5;
2ud do., Mrs. (". Biseon, Delaware, $8.

.Bast Drawers, 'facory made, woellen, one pair,
Armstrong, Anderson & Ce., Guelph,,$5.

Best Flanuel, faetory mnade, one piece, J. Water-
bouse & Co., Port St anley, $5; 2nd do., Stephens,
Dufton & Co., London, $3.

Best Flanual, net factory lade, ene piece, P. Hin-
mnn, Grafton, $5; 2nd do., W. Armstrong, Lanm-
beth, $3.

Best Flannel, scarlet, oe piece, Stephens, Dufton &
Ce., London, $5; 2nd do., Win. Pearce, Dnwich, $8.

fiait Fur Cap and Oloe'vs, E. Beltz, London, $5.
Beet Pur Sleigh Robes, Buffalo, Wolf and Raccoon,

an assortinent, E. Baitz, London, tao.
Best Glovee and Mits of any leather, an assortinent,

G. Ritchardson, Gratton, $5.>
Best Herse Blaukets, twe pairs, J. Pearce, Tyr-

connaît, $5; 2nd de., D. Clark, Morriston, $3.
Best Linen Goodi, oe piace, John Pearce, Tyr-

cennell, $5; 2nd do., Wm. Pearca, Dunwich, $3.
Bes t Overcoatt of Ciinadian cloth, Thomaas Peel,

London, $5.
Beat Shawls, home made, P. Hinman, Gratton, $4;

2nd de.; 3no. Pearca, Tyrconnell, $2.
Best Sheepskin Mats, dressed and coloured, an

assortinent, Jno. -Broadbent, Buxton, $6.
Best Shirts, factory made, threa of each, woollan

and Angola, Armstrong, Anderson & Ce., Guelph, $5.
Best Si1k and Fait Rats, B. Beitz, London, $5.
I3est Stockiugs and Socks, factory made, woollen,

three pairs of each, Armstrong, Auderson & Ce.,
Guelphi, $4.

Best Suit of Clethes of Canadian eloth, Thos. Peel,
Lon don, $8; 2nd do., Alex. Williamson, Strat'ord, $6.

fiest Tweed, Wiuter, ene piece, J. J. Clutton & Ce.,
Aylmer, $6 ; 2nd do., Stophens, Duftou & Co., Lou-
don, $4.

Beil Tweed, Summer, oea piece, J. J. Clutton &
Ce., Ayhincr, $6; 2nd do., Stephans, Dufton & Co.,
London, $4.

Best Checked Winsey, oe pleca, Daniel Shaw,
Westminster, $5.

Best Assertint of Woollen Clotho, Tweeds, &c.,
J. J. Clutton & Ce., Aylnier, $10.

Best Assortment of Woolleu Shawls, Stockings,
Drawens, Shirts and Mits, D. Clark, Morriston, $10.

Beat-Yarn, white and dyed, 1Ib lb. 'eacb, Stepheus,
Dufton & Ce., London, $3; 2ud'do., do., Samuel Hut,
Westminster, $2.

Best Fleecy Woollen Yarn, for knitting, 1 lb., J.
Waterhousa & Co., Port Stanley, $8; 2ad do., do.,
W. J. CoUlver, Yarmouth, $2.

Best Cotton Yarn, 2 Ibo., Jos. Wright & Son, Dun-
dam, $3.

flest Linen Yarn, 2 Ibs., Jne. Pearce, Tyrconncil,
$2; 2.ud do., de., do., Wm. Pearce, Duiwich, .12.
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Linen Geods, 6 varieties, manufactured in Canada
froim Canadian grown flax.(special), $..

Extra Prizes.

Dyeing, a case of specimens, John Mortimer,
London, $2; Lamb-Skin- Overcoat, A. C. Attwood,
Lobe, $2; Union Flannel, Shirting, and ail wool
dress piece, W. B. Lingrick, Brockville, $3; Plain
Winsey,~ and Jean, J. J. Clutton & Ce., Aylmer, $3;
Rog Stair Carpet, Chas. Tuckey, London Tp., $8;
Black Squirrel Sleigh Robe, Jno T. Wood, Lobe, $3;
Persian Lamb Cent, E. Beltz, London, $2; Black
Squirrel Sleigh Mat, Jno. T. Wood, Lobo, $8; Flan-
nel for Ladies' Wear, 1 piece, Stephens, Dufton &
Coe, London, $2; Patchwork qult of Soldiers' Cloth,
Vin. Fowler, lGth Regiment, Hamilton, $2; Rag
Carpet, imitation of Turkey, Miss E. A. Jolinston,
London, $5; Table Linen, Jno. Pearce, Tyrconneil, $3.

The Judges report thie linen bags, 1y L. Aldrich,
and the cetton bag8, by J. Wright and Son, Dundas,
as very geod; they aise report the six varieties of
linen goods as complying with the requiremeuts of
the prize list la quantity, but in quality very poor, and
net deserving the high prize ofeéred, but stitl deserv-
ing encouragement.

CLASS 56.-FORIGN MANUFACTURES.
Judgest-E. A. McNaughton, Cobourg; Wm. Edwards,

Toronto.

Church Organ, smail size, Jno. Nitschke, of London,
agent for Cartart & Needham, New York. Diploma.

-Ring-Cbuck fer turnbing anud fitting packing rings
for Locomotives, &c., T. Thurber, Auburn. Diplemia.

New Improvement for turning and making Springs
for Railway and ether Carniages. T. Thurber, Au-
burn. Diploma.

Case of Gold and Silver Chronometers, Watches, &o.,
A. W. Russell & Co., Liverpool. Diplema.

Family Sewing Machines, Wheeler & Wilson's, D.
T. Ware, Agent, London. Diploma.

Chromo - Lithographia Picture, Il Battie of the
Bnyne," Sparkes, Boumne & Ce., N. Y. Diploma.

Nerthern Cotton, or Fibre ef the Epilobeuin (Great
Willow-heirb),with specimens spun and knitted, ItutgerI
B. Miller, Utica, N. Y., Diploma.

lqar of ýýrt5 aù~~aufcue
FOR UPPER CANADA.

MEETINGa 0F STJB-COMMITTEE.
B3oard Roem, Toronto,

October 26., 1865.
The romQlar meeting of the sub-committee was

hcld at 2 o'clock, p.m. Present: The President
IDr. Beatty); the Vice-President (Prof. Ilincks);
J. Shier, B. Walto;, W. IL Sheppard and E. A.
1McNaughten.

The minutes of provieus meeting were read ana
confirmed.

The Sec.-Treasurer submitted hie quarterly
rougit balance sheet, showing total receipte te
date $3,087.65; expenditure, $1,457.99; balance
in hand, $1,629.66; aise estimated receipts and
expenditure te 1sit of December next, showinig an
anticipated balance at that dateof $1,216.16; aise
estimated receipts and expenditure (new books
exccpted) to the end of the year for which the
Legielatîve grant is made, June 3Oth, 1806, show-
ing anticipated balance at that pcriod of $363.16.
This latter balance, bewever, may be in great
part absorbed in the purchase of new books for
the froc Library of Reference, or other unforeseen
expenditure. Report was i'eceived.

Correspondence witb the Assistant Minister of
Agriculture, J. 0. Tache, ESq., was read, relative
te an anticipated removal of B3ritish Patent Office
publications from the charge of this Board te the
seat of Government at Ottawa.

-Moved by Mr. McNaughton, seconded by Mr.
Shier, and

Re.golved,-That the Book and Journal Commit-
tee (Professer Buckland, W. H. Sheppard, and H.
Langley) be requested te report te the next meet-
ing of this cemmittec a draft of memorial te the
Government, and such other stops as they may
rccommend te be taken, as May essai best
adapted te secure a full set, and continuation
volumes, of the valuable British Patent Office pub-
lications te the free Library of Reference in con-
nectien with this Board.

Sente accounits were submitted and erdered for
payaient.

The Committee on Examinations verbally re-
ported the result of the recent FINfAL ExAMINiýA.
TioNs, as already'published in the July*and Auguet
numbers of the Journal, and that the usual litho-
graph diplomas had beon prosented te the let and
2nd cines candidates, and the parchment copper-
plate certificates for peeket use aeo te the Ist,
2od, and 3rd class candidates.

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, secended by Mr. Shier,
and

Resolved,-Tliat the Com-mittec on ExaminIa-
tiens, Messrs Professo rs Ilinek8 and Buckland,
and H. Langley, be requestedl te communicate
with the Directors of Meohanice' Institutes, with
a view te the Institutcs awarding their 0LA55

prizcs to pupils based upon the reports -of the
examiners appointed by this Board for the Final
Examinaticns, instead of holding epecial exami-
nations, as heretofore.

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, scconded by Professer
1-lincks, aud
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Re8olvd,-That the President and Mr. E. 'A.
McNaughton be appointed a special committee to
report to the next meeting of this cornmittee, upon
the general character and reauits of the late Agri-
cultural Assooiation's exhibition in London, so far
as relates to the Arts and Manufactures depart-
ment; and to report sucli changes or improvement
in the management of future exhibitions of the
Association, as to them, may seem desirable.

The character, management and style of tho
Journal was discussed, and gonerally approved of.

The meeting thon adjournod.
W. EDWARDS,

,Secretary.

rreotct
PEALE'S WAGES CALCULATOR.

To the Editor of the Board of Arts rTournal.

Sir,-I observe in the journal for this month,
at page 279, a notice of ",Peule'si Wages Calcula-
tor."J

1 have no doubt this will be a -very usefal littie
machine. 0f course, I have littie to say again8t
it, as Mr Peale may have aeo invented it. 1
merely wish to dlaim the priority of the principle
of the invention, an account of whieh is published
in, your journal cf June 1862, page 172. 1 teck a
a patent for Canada and depo8ited a model in the
Patent, Office, -which waS recorded l2th .April,
1862.

If any one should wisb te manufacture the ma-
chine, which is applicable to a grent variety cf
calculations, such as measurement of timber, &o.,
I shahl be happy te soul the patent for Canada on
very reasonable terme.

I remain, Sir, your obt. servant,
J. W. DUJNBAR MOODIE.

Belleville, Oct., 1865.

EPILOBIUM, OR NORTHERN COTTON.
Tho samples referred te, in the following comn-

munication were received at London too late for
exhibition, we therefore take this means cf drawing
attention te the subjeot, and invite any who may
foot sufficiently interested te eall at the Office cf
this Board, and examine the samples for them-
selves.

Fromn the lightbess and softness cf the fibre, we
should judge that it is admirably adapted for the
finer descriptions cf wadding, or batting, and aise
as a material for the finer qualities cf paper; but
we do net think it is cf sufficient strength fer the

purposo cf cloth, twine,.or cordage, unless mixed
with a fair proportion cf wool or fiax,- as shown in
a portion cf the articles sent for exhibition-these
consist of scks, mite, lampwicks, cord, yarns,
twines, a wadded hood, carded and uncarded
fibre, and Epilobium seed.

To the Secrelary of the Ayriculturai Aslsociation of
Up.per Canada, at Lo ndon.

Sir,-Permit me te address yen upon a subjeet
which, in my humble opinion, deerply concerne the
ncrthern portion of the A.mericau Continent, whose
inhabitants are suffering from the high price cf
cotton, particularly in the meet necessary articles
cf which it has hitherto been the component
element, viz., batting, wadding, wicking, cord,
twine, &o. Tho fact, that in the county cf Oneida,
N.Y,, childreu's foot were frozen in bed during
the last winter, is sufficient te show the magnitude
cf the evil te which I allude, and the importance
cf the romedy which I beg leave respectfully te
submit te, the censideration cf Ilwhom it may
concern."1

At the rocent Fair cf the State cf New 'York,
held at tltica, on tbe l2th cf September, I exhibi-
ted specimens cf the above enumeraied articlies, made
cf the fibres cf the IlEpilol;tum angustifolium,"l
vulgarly known hereabouts, as Willow-weed, Deer-
we, Queen of the meadow, Indien wiekopee,
Fire-weed, &o. A Diploma and Favorable notice
was awarded, but the unanimeus approval cf "l the
million," and particularly cf the wemen from, the
rural districts, gave me more satisfaction than the
reports cf the twc, committees who examined the
articles. A mattress, pillew, and comforter, al
made cf this material, were especially the objecte
cf mothers with young families; thon came the
mittens, socks, boode, &o., aIl cf which were
prcncunced equally. as warmi as cotton, and prefer.
able frcm their lighitness and softness, whioh were
greater than that of cotteo, as you will observe by
the samples 1 rond yen, by exprebs cf to-day.

1 amn informed, that the crop cf Epilobium ie
abundant in Canada, and now juet ripe for the
harve8t. If this be true, I need hardly urge upen
Canadians the importance cf immediate attention
to the subjeet. I have gathered soveral bales, for
the purpose cf oxperiment, but it is toc lato te dû
anything more in this latitude until next year.
1 understand that on our northern boundary in
the lumber dist ricts, there are hundreds, even
thousands cf acres cf this herb grcwing spcn-
taneously, 'which may be secured by the women
and obildren who will soon be shivoring for the
want cf it.

The expense *of gathering and cleaning the poda
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is much less than that of cetton, and that it le in
every respect cheaper, le evident from 'the facto,
first, that it growe upen lande which are compara-
tively worthleee, second, that it le perennial aud
requires planting but once, or rather ni ai al
for it le opontaneous, third, that it may be mown
or cradled, whereas the cetton muet be picked,pod
'by pocZ. Thie year, it le truc, we muet pick, but
as soon as the loge, &c., are removed, the oradie
or mowing machine may be used.

My Ilmodus operandi" bae been te employ
wemen and children te pick the eteme upon which
the pode grow, and when they have brought them
to their houses, te strip the pede froim the steme,
spreading themn lu the su or iu a dry chamber, in
order te cure them-the pods will open, and sbould
be picked before they open, or the fibre blows
away. When thoreughly dry, and if expoeed te
the wind, even while drying, they should be put
iu a sack or eheet, te prevent loas cf fibre. Then
take themn te the machine for cleaning, which le a
very simple operation, aud the fibrem may be im-
mediately etuffed iute bedding cf the very warmeet
and lighteet kind.

Wadding for hoode, &c., can be made:by the
same machine, (see samples th'uoeinadeB) carded ou
fine cotton carde, and spun ou a commîon, *heel by
band, threads are made, aud frein the threads,
lampwick, caudlewick, secke, mite, twine, &o.,

&oas yen eee by samples. Mized with wool or
pure aud simple, it anewere the purpese cf keeping
warmn aud light, by our own houeehold labour, at
lees ceet than cotton. We are now paying from
6ete. te 'Tcte. for lampwicke ai retail 1 Mattreses
are from 5Oots. te $1 I Batting, 6Oce. te 70cte. per
pound 1 Oetton, 45cts. te 5Octe. 1

IL ie net yet tee late te remedy this crying
want; but net a day ehould be lest.

Yours, respectfully,
1LUTOER B. MILLER.

Utica, Sept. 20, 1865.

ON THE RELATIVE ADVANTAGES 0F TUE
INCH AND METRE AS THE STANDARD
UNIT OF DECIMAL MEÂSURE.

By Mu. JeaiN FEtNIE or LzYns.

The -su'bject cf a De4imal Syetem cf Meainre
resolves itseIf iet two distinct questions, the
desirability cf -%' dscimaàsystem, aud the standard
of measure te be adopted ae .the nit cf the decimal
system.

The prînciple cf a decimal syetem cf measure-
meut is now censîdered te be s0 adrantagecue and,

desirable by the praetical aud sientiflo men Who
have entered jute the subje-ctg that eouner or later
the irregular and iucenvenient :.oystem hitherte
used ln this country muat be expected te give place
te oue more ei.ted te the ýreeent times. The per-
missive bill cf 1864, which"legalised by Act cf
Parliament the use ia this country cf the present
standards cf measure decimalised, aud alec cf the
French standard the~ metre, lei thé firet public step
in that direction; and oonsequently the question
as te wbich standard le te be finally and exclu-
sively adopted fer use iu this country ham now be-
cerne an important aud urgent practîcal question.
The adoption cof the METRu SyStem lu is entirety,
both for mesures sud weights, bas been strongly
advocated by a verl influential committee, who are
activeil endeaveurixig te effeot that purpese ; and
the object cf the present paper le te compare the
standards for measure cf length, sud te show the
practicability cf adopting a decimal system found-
ed on the INcu at preseut used lu ibis country, sud
the advantages thât.the inch posseeses over the
metre as the standard nit cf measure.

The firet question cf the d sirabiit3, cf a deci-
mal system, cf mneasure mnay uow be ccnsidered
settled, aud the principle defiuitely adcpted lu this
country: but the second question cf the standard
fmasure le stili open, aud le a very important

eue for considera.tion on account cf the number cf
circumstances affecting iL.

The adoption cf the Mette bas been strengly
reccmmended, sna speciai efforts were -made te
get iL fixed upon as the cempulsery standard cf
measure for this country ; but iu the decimal bill
now passed It ie determined euly te legaise the
use cf the metre ilu addition te the former standards
lu this country. The grounde on which the adop-
tien cf the metre bas been urgea are, the existence
already of a complete decimal estem. cf measure
sud cf weights based on the mette, snd lis adop-
tion already as the standard cf measure by the
large sud important populatioc the French em-
P ire and several octe countes the objeot being

te bta'n if possal s universe standard cf mes-
sure for the w oie civilieed world, on acceunt cf
the great advantsges that would attend the univer-
sal use cf the same system cf measures lu the
rapidly exteuding international communications.

The consideration cf the standard of measre lu.
volves two distinct classes cf requiremeuts that
have te be met as fat ns praeticable, which need a
separate examxinaticu, namel7y:-those iuvolving
.2ientific questions for preliminsry investigation;
sud those that are practical conditions' uecessry
te be fulfilled before the objeot cau be realiy car-
ried eut.

The scientifio questions involved may be stated
as folcws:

let. The standard te be the eue that eau be re-
,placed best inceue cf being accidentally lest.

2nd. The standard te be the one meet universel
lu the character cf ise basis cf reference.

The practical conditions invelved may be staied
as follows :

Srd. The standard te be the eue beet muited for
.use iu decimal subdivision.

4th. The standard te be the one meet extensively
sud influentially in use already, and cou-
sequently involving the leasi alteration of
existing..meaeureQ.
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lot. In considering the question of the standard
that can be replaeed. best inl case of being totally
lost by an accident, there appears on examination
te be no reai choice between the maetre and the
inch in this respect. The length of the Metre was
originally determined by measuring a portion of a
quadrant of the earth's polar circuiference ; but
its length was alse referred to the length of a sec-
onde penduluin, on acceunt of the much greater
facility for the accurately repeating the measure-
ment of a penduluta than the extremely difficuit
and complicated operation of nieasuring an arc of
the earth's circuinference. The length of the
metre was consequently deflued in 1798 by Borda,
one of the commissioners for determining the
French national standard, by giving 0-99385 metre
as the 1ength of a seconde penduluni at Paris malt-
ing 86,400 oscillations in twenty-four hours and
vibratiug in vacue ýat the ses. level and at the tom-
perature of freezing water.

The length of the Inch was defined in 1824 by
the declaration by Act of Parliarnent that 3913-
929 juches is the length of a seconds pendulura in
the latitude of London vibrating in vacuo at the
son level aud at the temperature of 62' Fahrenheit.
Ccnsequently both the metre and the inch can be
verifled by the saine means, the measurement of a
penduhîm; and indeed the relation between thein
having been once establishied, it follows that
wbatover means ie used for verifying the oue,
whother by *the length of the penduluin or any
measurernent of the earth's surface, i8 equally
availabie'for verifying the other; se that in this
respect there is net amychboice botween the metre
and the inch.

2nd. In regard te the Lsecond poin-the stan-
dard that le moi universal in the ckaracter of its
basis2 of reference--the metre was formeriy sup-
posed to have a marked euperierity over tbe inch,
ns it was originally intended te bo exactly the
1 10 millionth part cf a quadrant of the earth's
polar circuumference,* the basie of measurement
te which it was referred ; wb ilet on the other baud
the inch was an unevea fraction cf the length of
the pendulum. The rosuit hewever cf subsoquent
and more acourate measurenient bas been te show
an errer of 1-6404th part delicioncy in the original
moasurement cf the metre, which- was offected in
1794 by the measurement cf an arc cf about 630
miles length, extending througb France frein the
Coast at Dunkirlc te Formentera on the coast cf
Spain, the measurement cf whicb was carried eut
under unuenal difflirities in time cf war. ln con-
sequence of thie errer ln the original measure-
ment for tbe standard, the length cf the metre has
ncw te be deflned by an uneven fraction, as is the
case in defining the length cf tbe inch. The
further reauit however cf recent investigation bas
been te show that a quadrant cf the earth's polar
circuinference is net, as was previeusly eupposed,
a uniferin quantity, and it is therefere net a suit-
able basie for determning a standard unit cf
measure ; for it has been found that the fori cf
the eartb at the equater differs frein a true circle,

0 NOTre-Or more correctly the 1-100,OOOth part of a decimal de-
cme of latitude of whlch 100 degrees made the quadrant, tis
degree being taken lai France and censequent differing in length
(rom a similar degree la other latitudes on accotent of the polar
diameter of the earth being 1-299th part less than ita mean
equatorlai diameter, c.wlng to Its spléeroldal form.

its longest equatorial diameter exceodiug its short-
est by 1-3941th part, and thero is ceusequently a
variation in the lengtbs cf different quadrants cf
the circunifereuce measured frein the pole te the
equator. As regards the univeroality cf ils ba8ia
therefere, there is ne choice between lthe moIre and
the inch.

[t bas te ho noticed that the prosent logal stan-
dard of measure in tbis country is really an indi-
viduai standard metailie yard measure, which was
legaiised by Act cf Parliament ln 1855 ; this had
been prepared with ail possible care by compari-
son cf ail existing standards cf authority, the
fermer leg ai standard, a metallie yard moasure
made by Bjrd in 1760, having beeu destroyed by
fire in the burning cf the Houses cf Parliament in
1834. In consequence however cf soies sources
cf errer having been discovered by subsequent in-

vsgaions in the former procees cf measuring the
seodspndulum, ail reference is omitted in Ibis

Act cf 1855 te the means cf verifying the stan-
dard by the length cf the penduluin, and the only
provision miade againet a lees cf the standard is by
legaliàing certain duplicates that were made frein
il with the greateet care as secondary standards.
The prosent standard cf mensure is therefore
really an individual metailic yard mensure, ferin-
ing te legal standard independent cf any reference
te another source:- and the moIre may indoed be
considered te be in a sîmular position, since it je a
continuation or copy cf the cri inal metre, whicli
je uow known te differ frein t he mensure cf the
earth's circumfereuce that it was intended te repre-
sent, wbile the amount cf errer at present ascer-
tained. uay probabiy undergo stîili furtber correc-
tien by future still more aceurate observations.

The circuinstances hewever cf depeuding upon
accuracy cf copying for the preservatien cf a
standard, though theoreticaliy objectionable, is
net practically a disadvantage as regards accuracy.
For with the extreme degre. cf perfection now
attainod ln ccpying mensures cf lengtb by Mr.
Whitworth's process cf contact measurement, the
accurncjr cf measurement ean ho cnrried as far as
one mliontb cf an inch, which. is a considerably
higber approximation than oan be attained in
nny present procees cf determining the length cf
a pendulum or an arc cf the earth's cîrcuinference.
The writer is inforxned by Mr. Whitwcrth that the
standard cylindrical gauges suppiied hy hum te
engineering and other establishments do net vary
1-10,OOOth inch in diameter for any sîz-.e up te 2
inches, and the larger sizes up te 6 inches diametor
do net vary.1-50OOth inch.

In cousequence cf tbe variation in the ieugrths
cf the Beveral quadrants cf the eartb's circuin-
ference, a suggestion bas been made by Sir John
Herschel te adopt lte earth's polar axis as the
s tandard cf reference, that boing the enly single
or unique dimension cf the earth's mas@. As Ibis
dimension is very nearly 500,500,000 incites or
1-lOOOth part more titan 500 million juches, il bas
been proposed by bum te increase the incb by 1-
lOOOtrh part and make il thon the standard unit cf
leugth as. the 1-500 millionth part cf the earth's
polar axis. Ttbais te be observed bowever in
reference te this proposai, that 1-IOOOtb part cf au
inch je now an appreciable quantity in mechanicai
work, snob as borin g rifles, le. ; and the alteration
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if carried ont would involve a lose of eue mile iu
every 1000 miles. Moreover, independently of
these practical objections, any such step would
really involve a similar mistake to that made in
originally fixing the metre, sine the resuite of
future more correct mneasurements of the earth's
axis weuld be iikely to require a correction in the
fraction expressing the inch, in addition to the
present kuown error of 1-170,000 part, arising
freim the actual lengtii of the axis being rather
less than 500,500,000. inches, as ascertained by the
preseut m easurement.

.âll these varîcus considerations therefere appear
te lead te the conclusion that the best practical
course is to refer to an indiidual stanýdard which
viii admit of boing copied with a very higli degree
cf accuracy, as in the case cf the present legal
standard in this country.

3rd. The next question, as te the standard best
suitcd for uise in cleeimZ subdivision, is one te be
determiued by tbe relative practical cenvenience
or incouvenience of the principal subdivisions and
multiples cf the differeut standards cf length.

Th~e old legal standard cf measure in this coun-
try, the yard, is near the size cf the metre, the
former being 36 inclies and the latter 89-3708
inches. If the yard vere subdivided decinially in-
te, tenths, liundredths, and thousandth8, it would
make a scale as inconvenient and difficuit of appli-
cation in this country as the metre scale: but the
standard às defined as a yard cf 36 inches, and the
inch as a unit of measure lias. important advau-
tages as regards facility cf application, and lias a
special qualification for the purpose as a conven-
lent unit fer expressing the emalter dimensions re-
quired in mechanical engineering work, since the
subdivisions and multiples cf the inch predominate
in the dimensions of the parts cf maohinery, &o.
For example, a measuring machine extending from
0 to 10 inches gives an ample range te make the
requisite templates and gauges witb an accuracy
up te 1-lOOOth inch for ail the borin g and turuing
'work required for locomotives and for statiouary
engines up to 100 herse power, and for the tools
and machines cf correspending size. The lerger
dimensions above 10 inches are but few in number
as compared with those below 10 inches, and are
net required te be more accurete than te 1-1OOth
inchi; their dimensions eau therefore be obtained
froim a steel rule cf 100 inches len gth divided inte
iuches, tentb8t, and haif-tenths, whii e the half-tenth
cf an inch being easily divisible by the eye inte five
p arts gives hundredths cf an inch. The writer
lias found sucb a range up te 100 inches amply
sufficient for the requirements cf oe cf the larg-
est locomotive establishments, and aisc for ail the
purpeses cf a large ironworks ; and with s ueh a
system great accuracy cf work is obtained, mis-
takes and misfits are avoided, and a duplicte sys-
tem cf the mcst perfect kind is establisbed.

For small dimensions the metre is divided into
1000 parts ceiled mîllimetres, eacli being eq.ual to
,08937 inchi ôrabout l-26th inch: but in the classes
cf work in whicb the fluer dimensions of thousand-
ths cf an inch is required, the inch bas au advau-
tage over the metre in cenvenisuce of' application as
the unit of measure; for dimensions ie thousand-
ths cf an inch are readily and ccnvsnietly ex-
pressed and spoken cf, but vith the metre as à

unit such dimensions require the use of millimetres
and fractions cf millimetres carried te two places
cf decimals in order to express tliem. For exam-
pie, the standard bore cf the goyerumeut rifles, in
which a différence cf 1-lOOOth inch in the diameter
cf bore lias te be recognised and express ed, is

-577 inch or 577 theusandths;
but the expression of sucb a dimension on the
metre systemn would be in the inconvenieut form
cf

14-67 millimetres.
This is a practical advantageocf importance in

faveur cf tho inch as the unit cf measure ; fer
dimensions te 1-lOOOtlî inch are now require.d in
regular use for varicus descriptions cf work. Fer
exemple, in the casci cf fixing a wbeel or a lever
upon its axis, the amount of, difference lu diameter
required betweu boring and turuiug, in order te
susure the correct amount cf tension, is not a
thing to be guessed nt, but. is a definite quantity
ranging fremn 1-lOOOth te 5-lOOOthB inch or -001 te
005 inch. If in addition te forcing on by hydran-
lie pressure, as in the case. cf putting wheels upon
their axles, the further step le taken cf expanding
the external portion by heat and thon shrinking it
upon its seeting, as in fixing levers upon shafta, a
very high degree of accuracy in the respective
diemeters le required, in erder te ensurs a definite
emount cf tensionu: thi s esspecially the case in
the manufacture cf wrought iron orduance, whers
eue series cf hoope bas te be shrunk upen another.
each layer being oompressed in proportion te the
work it is iuteuded te sustain. These dimensions
cf lOOOth inch are now reedily apprsciated and
worked to in regular work by mens cf the sys-
tem cf contact gauges intr 'oducsd by Mr. Wbit-
worth; they eau lie msasured by any gocd work-
mnan with a pair of callipers, and great adveutage
lu aceuracy and facility cf werk is derived from
the systemn cf workiug to these definite decimal
dimensions.

[t maýy aise be cbserved that the inch divided
into lOOOtbs serves very conveniently te express
the series cf thicknesses known as tbe wire and
metaI geuges, as shown in Mr. Whitwortb'es deci.
inaI vire gangs, a epecîmen cf which je on the
table, extending frein No. 300 or 800 tbousandthe
cf auninch te No. 18 or 18 thousaudtbs cf au inch.

A decimai seale founed on the inch as the unit
would have thon fer its subdivisions the 1OOths
and lOOOths inch at present lu use; and the first
ascending stop in the scae would lie the substitu-
tion cf a 1O-incli foot for the present 12-iuch foot,
being a reduction cf 1-6th lu the present measure.
The suceeedîng measures would be as showu ii &he
followiug table, taking msrely for the sake cf com-
parisen a similar nomenclature te that cf the metre
scale :

linchose
Milii inch = -001 or thoueanclths of an Inch.
Centi inch - 01 ,,hundredth
Dec inlch 1 ,1 tenth

Inch = 1 the Standard Unit."
Deca inch -10 6-0 foot of 12 Iu.
Hecto Inch = 100 about 1' fathom ,,72 »,

1ýchat. , 792 ,
Kilo Ilnch 1 0 Y5froo ,79e,

Myriainch = 10,000 m? üieg 792330 ,
100,000 gml ào

A ecrrsspendiug decimal scare applied te super-
ficial meesure weuld lis as follove s
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Sqluare ces
Square Inch -

square becs Inch - 100 aboutV foot of 144 sq. fus.
Square Hecto ineh - 10,000 7P pole, 89,204,,,
Square Kilo Inch - 1,000,'00 , 7 acre,6,L24, ,

In oarrying out this change of the measures at
Prosent in .use, it has te ho observed that in con-
sequence of taking for the unit the lowest of the
present denominations-the inch-the important
advantage is obtained that any dimension on the
p rosent systein can b. exacte expressed in the

eécimal system without any fraoitional remainder,
and the only calculation, required for the change
is to bring the dimension int incheu, whichim
mediatoly gives its corresponding value in the
decimal system. But if any other of the present
measuros, such as the foot or the yard, wero taken
as the unit, a troublesome calculation would b.
required for this purpose, just as in the case of
adopting the metre for the unit; -and tbc resuit
wôuld ho an inconvenient fractional quantity,
with its acouraoy depeùding in many cases on
the length te which the décimnal was carried.

4th. The laut consideration ia the standard that
is the most extensively and ingfuentially in us~e ai-
ready, and consequently involves the least aliera-
tien of existing measures in its adoption.

The metre was establishied in France in 1840, and
ia now the moasure in universal use throughout
the French empire, and aise in Belgium, Holland,
and Northern Itaiy. It has alsobeenisubsiequently-
adopted and has parti y corne into use in Spain,
Portugal, Italy, and Greeco, and also in Brazil,
Peru, Chili, Mexico, and other countries in
Âmerica. The population of the above ceuntries
is about au foilows, taking the data from the
.Almanach~ de Gotha:-

Netre ln universel use Hoiid u.........0.. ,00

1Northera Italy,
<European Countries 37,006,000

Netre adopted .and.< Ditto Colonies 85,000,000
Partiy la Ume LÂecnCourtres 26,000,000

-98,000,000

148,000,000

The inchs is in universal use throughout the
British empire (excepting India) and throughout
the North American States. In British India the
native standard measure, the "lbath,"o is le4alised
ai 18 inohes; and.a multiple of the inch le aise
the standard measure of the- Russian empire, the
imperia " sagene"l being legalised as 7 foot English.
The poulation of the above countriee is about as

folows, taen from the samne source:-
f Bri WbPopulation.

r Brlti.. emire 1. 36,000
Inch ln univerial use j00e*00

Multiple of lue 1.use { British IndiaRussian empire
18,000,00
74,000,000

279,000,000

In addition te this excoss in the actual numbers
of t ho people now using the inch over those now
uaing the moIre, thp fact should b. considored that
the former include the great maohinery produc.
ors, whose work is alroady existing ini such large

quantities in ail parts of the world in the form of
engines, machinery, railway plant, tools, &o. ; such
as the tools and machines of Manchester and Leeds,
s0 largely exported to other ceuntries, their cotton
and flax machinery, the sugar milîs of the West
Indies, the steam engines, agricultural engines,
ana machinery sent te ail parts of the world, steain-
boats, railwày pant and* maehinery, railway
bridges and roofs, &o.; the amount of steam
engi.nes and machinery alone that has been ex-
porteid from this c ntry during the last twenty
years having reach5U the value cf £49,000,Q00,
and averaging during the -last five years about
£4,000,000. annually. -The large oxcesa in the
machiner y already made under thle inch over that
made undor the metre aystent of measàure is an im-
portant practical consideration, as it must be re-
membered that the *machines sent out te other
countries form types cf other machines, and that
they require ropaîr:nig and renewing With the same
measurea with which they were made. In tbis
country the inch is involved intimatoly in ail
mechanical engineering work, and is the -basis on
whioh the various machines and engines have*been
built, as the mechanical ongineer may be said te
think in inches, calculate in inches, and work in
inches ; mechanical drawings are made to the inch
or its multiples, patterns are in inches, the pitches
of the teeth cf wheeis, the sizes of tapa and dies,
the standard gauges for boring and turning,
and the fluer dimensions of every part cf every
bool, machine, and engine, are ail made ln inehes ;
.and the sizes of ail bars of iron and planka of
timber are in inces. The inch ie aise the basis
of the data for caloulations cf strength cf mater-
ials, sectional areas of girders and framing, pres-
sure cf steam, &o., power, veiocity, capaoity, and
weight. The difficulty cf e:ffecting any change in
the unit now forrning the basis cf these measures
and calculations would therefore ho exceedingiy
great; but in the case cf the moIre this difficul.ty
i. greatly increased by the relation bebween the
metre and the inch requiring a long fraction te
reprosont it with suffloient accuracy for such pur-
poses, thus:

1 metre is equal to 39-3708 inches and
1 inch is equal te 25-3995 mnillimetres.

In the following Table are shown, for tbe pur
pose' cf comparison, the corresponding values in
miilimeti'es cf some cf the ordinary fractions cf
the inch, and the eorresponding values cf square
and cubic iuches in square-; centimotres and oubio
millimetres from whick wiil be seon the extremo
difficulty and inconvenience that would arise in
attempting te change the inoh te the metre systern.

1 inch
op
Do'

10

1 cubia inch
10 Il, o

-25-3995 millimetres.
-12-8998

- 3499
-1749

=1-5875

0-7937
- 3968

-0,2540

-6451 square centimetrea.
-64-521 op, ?

-17'386 cubie millimuetres.
=163*862 P. 9
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Consider*n thê ~ onderance cf 1h. population
now usingn th ochsuad net the metre, and the
citent te which the inch is now spread over the
wbole world, the difficulties iu the way of a change
te the metro appear toe iwiriter oc, insuperabloe
se te amouàt, practically te a prohibition cf a deci-
mal systebi' of' masure if it'is te be based on the

Thedecimnalising the p rosent very irregular and
incoU4eniçit systemn cf Weigues and .2leastsres of
Capacity lu this country is one of great impor-
tence; and great advautages would arise fremn
their reducticu te a uuiferm, decimal systcm. It
bas been suppesed that the metre systeni has an
advantage iu basing the aystemt cf weights directly
upon the moasurea cf length, the kilogramme cf
2-2048 Ibs. English being tatended te b. .xactly the
weight cf a cubio decimetre cf pure water at ils
maximum denoity; but il now appears from, euh-
oquent more accurate measurement that this re-

quaires soine correction, se that the relation betwe
the kilo~Rnmme aud the moIre is net an even one
as intendied,- but an uneven fractional, oue. Thero
le strictly ne choies therefore lu that respect be-
tween the kilogramme aud the, pouud ; aud in faot,
in the sme way as with the definition cf tho motro
or the inch, an y woight, suob as the Euglish pound,
may b. defined 'with equal acouraoy for the stan-
dard unit.

It may be remarked that if the pound (pound
avoirdupois=ý7000 grains trey) were taken as the
standard unit for decimal weighte, the important
weights cf the ewt. and the ton, which, uow vary
lu L)raotice, the cwt. belwreeu 112 aud 120 Ibs. -and
the ton betwee, *20 and 21 cwts. or 2240 and 2520
Ibo., mighl bo decimalised as 100 aud 2000, N1.
without any very serlous difficulty aud with im-
Portant advantage iu removing ancîher cf the old
irregulatitiee ta the systom cof weights and moas-
ures ; just as in 1841 the imperal aud deoimal gal-
lon ccnsisting of 10 Ibs. cf distiilled wàter at 620
Fahr. was substituted by Aot cf Parliament for
the oid ale aud 'wiue g allons having 102 and 83, per
cent. rcspectively of the. same value.

The following are the general conclusions sub-
mitted in the preseut paper in reference te the
standard for decimal measure:

I. That the tach aud the moIre are equaly eli-
gible for the purpose, as regards the basîs cf
reference* ou which they are founded ; and cither,
cf them ceuld b. as accurately aud rea:dily replaced
as the other in case of beiug lest - since both of
fhi are practicaily dependent upon the ccpying
cf an individuel standard, which cmn be effected
by thc prosent iuiproved Meaus cf measurenient,
with a higher degree cf aocuraoy than could ho
attained lu a repetition cf the original procesi cf
constructing the standard by refereuce te a natural
standard such as a pendulum or au arc cf the
earth>s oircumfereuce.

II. That the metre ie not suitable for adoption
iu this country, on acceunt cf its cutire differeuce
fromn the existing measuros,. aud the inouvenience
that *weuld arise in expressing the smaller dimen-
sions extensively used iu mechanical work, &o.;
sud that the inch is the Most suitablo measure for
the purpose, on account cf its being intioeately
involved lu thé présent data for esiculations and
dimensions cf mechanical work, &o., aud froni its1

convenience for expressing the smaller dimensions
extensively used. Thatfor 1arger dimensions the..
easi'est and Most convenlent deoinial change would
be the adoption of a 10 inch measure, which would
be a reduction of an even fraction of 1-6th fromn
the present foot; and the longer measures being
aiready multiples of the inch, the change would
thon be at least casier for their decimal adaptation
te the inch thau for their eatire alteration to the
metro standard,

III. That it is very desirable that an alteration
sheuld, be made in the present systemn of weights
and measures of capaiy, for redncing tbcm bothi
to decimal systeme; and that these eau be baaed
as definitely and conveniently upon the inch as the
standard of meaeure as upon the metre; and that

it illbe refra1 te ad.-pt for the standard a
woight that is aire 'y in moBt common use in this
country, snob as the pound, without attempting te
construot any new standard bearing a more simple.
relation te the decimal etandard of lengtb, but
differing fromn ail the existing weight.

.Mr. Fernie said hie had endeavoured to enter
upon the subject of the papor witheut any bias for
cither the inch or the metre ; and aftor a good deal
of consideration of the question hoe had corne to
the conclusions given in the papor, in faveur of
the inch as the standard unit of deoimal measure.
la the estimates of the popuilation using the i.nch
or the metre hoe had found some difficulty in oh-
taiuing reliable information respeoting this for th.
different countries ; and was partly indebted te a
paper read by Professer Rankine at last year's
meeting ef the British Association at Bath, and
partly aise te a paper by Sir John Herschel on tho
yard, penduluni, and mètre ; it was. probable,
therefore, that a difféent vicw of the relative Po.
pulations on either aide cf the question might b.
entertained by the advocates cf the metre system.
With regard aise te the value cf the exportations
fromi England cf machinery oonstructed on the
inch system, whieh had beeu referred to in the
papor, a imail deduotien had to be made for ma-
chinery oonstructed on the metro system, as a few
cf the locomotive establishments in tbis country
had had te sond out engines made on the metre
system te France and Itaiy ; but generally apeak-
ing the enginos and machinery made in Eugland
had been aIl construoted uýpon the inoh as the
standard of measurement. Tho only instance that
ho knew cf in which the metre had been entirýely
adopted in this country as the basis for working
upon was the manufacture of Giffard's injecter fer
steamt boilers, made at the Atlas Works Manhes.
!er. The injecter was howover altogether a French
invention, aud the dra'wings requrdfrismn
ufacture were ail sent ever from France ta the.
firet instance with the dimensions marked in
millimetres ; and as the proportions of the parts
were so very delioate, il was féared they might b.
disturbed by turniug the moasurements iute taches,
aud the moIre hiait therefore been adhered te as the
basis of measuremout iu that particular branoh of
work. Il weuld certainly be most dimoiuit te in-
duce the French te adopt the inoh; but on 1h.
other baud ho did not thînk it was praoticable to,
introduce the metre s"stem unîversally in English
engineering workshops, as the expenseocf the
change woUld bo se great, aud ho did net .see that
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thore wouid ho any advantage in it at ail. Ho
therefere considered the inch preforable as the
standard unit cf deimal measuro in this country.

The President said that a deputatien had been
sent te, the present meeting fromn the International
Decimai Association, and ho hoped they wouid
give their views upon the suhj oct cf the paLpes that
badl been read.

Ms. Jlames Yates, as a Vice-President cf the
International Decimai Association, said ho had
been particularly gsatified te find that the views
oxpressed in the -paper coincided se fully with
those cf the Decimal Association, with regard te,
the value and practicability cf the decimal systemt
cf moasuremont ; there was indeed littie differenco
of opinion excepting in the ultimate conclusion
drawn as te the standard unit for decimal measr,
for which the metre was considered by the Asso-
ciation the meet eligible. There was ne question
that the mode cf measurement hitherto, used in
this country was se irregular and inconveniont that
it cught te be abandoned, and a uniform decimai
systom substituted for it ; and the introduction cf
sncb a uuiform system universaily throughout the
world would ho attended with most important

*advantageà,,from the rapidly .extending interna-
tional communications. The two practicai condi-
tions affecting the cheice cf a universal standard
unit cf mensure were, that it should ho the oee
beat suited for use in decimal subdivision ; and
that it sheuid ho theonee causing tho least possible
alteration iu the existing measures. The question
was thus bsougbt jute a very narrow compase:
namely, whether the preference sheuld ho given te
the inch or te, the metre as the unit cf measure;
the latter being defined by the .platinuna metre
pseserved since 1799 in the Roel des .Arckives iu
Paris, and the fermer by the gunnietal yard mea-
sure or bar deposited in 1855 in the office cf the
Exdbequer at Westminster.

The course adopted by the International Deci-
mal Association, in order te, ebtain a solution cf
this question as te the best unit of iength, had
been te seud a sorie cf eleven questions te ail the
peraous who were suppesed to ho beat qualified te
judge upon the subjeet; and the answers having
been received, f.ur meetings wero held in London,
te which ail such persons were. invited ; and on that
occasion Ms. Whitworth's system cf accurato
measurement was exbibited and explained. The
resuit cf the discussion cf -the question at the
meetings wae, that. a report was drawn up and
circulated, in whîch it was recommended as emb-
nently desirable that the unit ef measuremont
should be cf snob a length as might ho adapted te
mensure the greatost variety cf objecte, and in the
*most numerous cases Iikely te ocus in daily life;
and that it eheuid ho visible at a glance cf the oye,
and easîly oasried about and manipulated:- and it
appeared that fer these purposes the inch or the
foot would ho. tee short, and the fathom toc long;y
and that a measureocf about the samne. length as
the ell, the -yard, the metre, or the second's pendu-
luin wae te, be pref.arred, cf which there were
important reasens for selecting the metre as the
universal unit. The inch indeed seemed at the
outset vesy unsuitable te, becomo the basîs cf a
universai system ; and aitbough for English me-
chaffical engtneers it might ho a very couvonient

measure, yet even for tbeir purposes he was flot
satisfiod that it would ho botter than the metro, by
the ue of which ho thought ail measurem ente in
mechanical work might ho made with equal nicety
and accuracy. In the ordinary transactions of
daily life the commoneet and most universal
measurements might ho taken as those asooiated
with textile manufactures; and the metre being
a measuro suitabie for cases cf this kind would ho
the most conveniont for common use and most
eligiblo as the standard unit cf lineal measurement.
For example, an ordor for 13 motres of silk, or 64
square metres cf carpet, was simple in expression,
and would eonvey a clear conception cf tho quan-
tity, if the metre system. were adopted, and the
unit wouid ho very near the yard now used for the
purpose; whereas with the inch as the unit, the
equivalent expressions cf 510 inohes lengtb, or
99,000 square iuches respectively, woro very incon-
veulent and net very easily conceived. Such
illustrations showed clearly the inconvenienceocf
using a small -unit; and led te the conclusion that,
in fixing a standard unit of measurement, it was
neceseary net te, have regard te any special pur-
pose exclusi-vely. In aiming selely at the emall
measurements that predominated in mechanical
engineering work, the inch might be the best ; but
when a standard was roquired for ahl sortes of
measuremeut,- the inch was, in bis ewu opinion,
unsuitable for general use.

For the purpese cf minute subdivision every
advantago was prosented by the niotro 'whioh was
attainablo by the inch;,since tho accuracy cf mi-
nute measurements depended net on the scale, but
on the instrument which ceuld ci course be nidod
oqually applicable te auy scale. The meet recent
instiument for minute measuroments lu connection
with the metre systeni, was that of DI. Perreaux cf
Paris, which was shewn in the Great Exhibition
of 1862, and afforded the mesans cf measuring te
l-3000th cf s, nillimetre (about 13 millionths cf an
inch); and for ail practical purposes that was pro-
be.bly as minute and exact a measurement as was
required. It should ho remarked that Mr. Whit-
worth himeîf, wbo had recommended the inch te
be adhered te for mechanical engineerin work,
objected te the prototype yard fromi which tie inch
was supposed te ho taken, beoause it could net be
seen or ueed; and had shown that it was hardly te
ho called a moasuro at ail, and wae inapplicable
and cf ne value whatever in mechanical operations.
The Astronomer lIoyal tee bad admitted that the
chief value of this standard yard was its cenveni-
once for geodetie opeo'rations. Fer these purp oses,
hewever, the metre was at least equally elîgîble;
and the difficulty that was anticipated frein con-
verting the present measure cf this country te, the
mnetre system, on aecount cf the number cf decimal
places required, weuld ho met by the use cf ready-
reckoners, especialiy adapted te aIl the purposes cf
commerce; these would ho requisito until the
metre was fully established in genoral use, aftor
which the ned of any. sucb aide would cease.

With regard te, the relative population in faveur
cf the inoh and the metre respectivoly, hoe believed
the numbers givon in the Almanach de Gotha, as
the population at the present tume cf ail the oun-
tries iu the world, were generally aocepted as the
best autherity on the subj oct; and from those data
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hie had corne te the conclusion that the- population
in faveur cf the metre shouid be taken as about
thmce tumes that using the in *ch, iustead of the
manority bciug in faveur cf the inch as argned in
thîe paper. Russia, with a population cf 74 mil-
lions, appeared te have been put dowu as favourable
ýte the inch, because it uscd the Ilsegene"l cf 7 féet
English, or 84 iuches. Thie measure, which was
the Russian fathoni, bail been fixed at a tume when
the lcuigth cf that fathoni was very uncertain, by
Peter the Great, who decided that it should be
exactly equal te 7 feet Eugiish. It had been stated
howevem by Mr. Kupifer, the impemial supcriutend-
eut of weights and measures iu Russia, that,
although the inch was kn*own in Russia as the
1-84th part cf their standard> unit, it was net used
by any means in the saine manner or te, the saine
extent as the inch was used in England: on the
other hand he instanced mauy points in whîch the
present weights.and measures in Russia approached
very nearly te the metre systeni; and hie expressed
bis opinion that it wouid be far casier for Russia
te adopt the metr e system than for Engiand te de
go, and hie decidcdiy considered the metre systeni
was prefemable for Russia te the inch system. A
Teport had aie been presented te the Minister cf
Finance, by the Imperial Academy cf' Sciences in
St. Petersburg, in which the adoption cf the metre
was recommended for Russia; and there was theme-
fore seme ground for sayiug that Russia was
decidedly troudiing te the adoption cf the metre.
The different states formiug the Germanic Confed-
emation bad formerly been exceedingl cof1
in their weights and measures, and lxad=cni
appointed commissioners te devise a unifomm sys-
teni, who recommended the adoption cf the metre
systeni throughout ail Germany. A meeting cf the
several representatives was then beid at Frankfert-
on-the-Maine, when ail the states except Prussia
agrecd to adopt the mecommendation cf *the cein-
missioners ; and at leugth. in 1863*, when the
statistical cougmess washeld lu Berlin, Prussia aie
gave in its adherence te the metre system ; thus
ail Gemmany might now be fairiy rockoned on the
aide of the metre. Moreover Gemmany had for a
long time past nmade a partial use cf the metre
system, the haîf kilogramme baviug been employed
as the standard unit cf weight lu the customi bouse,
the post.office, the railways,- and other public de-
paytments. In India aIse there was a movement
geîing on which. was favoumable te the metre systeni,
and mecent extracts froni the Mfadras Times showed
that that district cf ludia was ccnsidering the
subject and incliniug te the metre. On the whoie
themefore bie theught that Germany and Russia
sbould be added on the eide cf the ceuntries favor-
able te the metre, and India should at lcast be
omitted from the number for the inch ; and the
population favorable te the metre would thon be
more than 200 millions, in cemparison with about
70 millions actually using the inch at the present
time.

An important mevement was siow going on inl
this country tor intreducing the metre systeni in
education, since it was clear .that the systeni could
not be brought iute universal' use uniesa it was
firet taugbt universally in sehocis. Hie had found
a widely prevalent desire on the part cf school..
masters and -others interested in education te bave

the metre s"stem taugbt. in sebools to ail. claases of
the eommunity, and it was astonishing te ses the
amount of faciiity with which- the system was
learnt. HIe exhibited a digrani of the measures
and weights of the metre systeni (Dowling's synop-
tic table), by means of which he was confident any
cbild- might be made to understand the principles
of the system thoroughiy in a few hours ; and if
the system were taught for three months in any of
the elementary sehools, tbe children wouid become
quite familiar with it. But on the other baud it
was well known. that the present confused tables
cf weights and measures were a continuai tornient
to the learners, who'had. ne sooner got them by
heart than they began te forget them. The metre
system, hewever, waa not intended te, be rendered
compulsory in this country at present, but te be

pulcytaugbt, and by that means gradually in-
tr=ue, and not made compulsory until the nation
was fuily prepared for it.
- He was happy to acknowledge the favourable

opportunity that had been afforded by the paper
just-read for a practical discussion of the subjeet
i eue cf its many important bearinge; and snch
a course could net fail te contribute te. the satis-
factory seulement of this important international
question.

Several other members cf the International Dec-
imai Association teck part in tbe discussion, going
over similar g rounds te Mr. Yates, and strongly
urging the adoption cf the metre as the unit cf
measure.

RECENT APPLICATIONS 0 F MAGNESIUM.
(BY W. WRITE.)

A raper read before the Bittish Association, Birmingham,
September, 1865.

Last year magnesium was introduced te, comn-
merce ; and sînce its introduction several attempte
have been made te couvert it freux an article cf
curiosity and amusement inte one cf utility.

At Bath, last autumu, we brought it in wire,
anid blinded ourseiç'es and dazzled our friende
with its brilliaut iight. Shortiy after, it was
discovered that combustion was iniproved by fiat-
tening the wire inte ribbon ; aud ribbon has
ahnost superseded wirc in the shops.

Magnesinum s0 far bas aimost exclusively been
regarded as a source of liglit, and the prebiem bas
been, how te humn it te the best advantage.

Assumiug that wire or ribbou was. the best
form, the question narrowed itself te the contri-
vauce of soine apparatus, 'which would pay it eut
at the precisle rate cf combustion.

Invention moves by easy steps. The first ai-
tempts were made by Mr. William Mather, cf
Salford, and Mr. F. W. Hart, cf Kingsland, who
each- produccd a lamp in which the wire was
-delivemed. by baud from a reel, and guided tbreugh
reliers and a tube .to the fiame cf a spirit-lamp, in
order te avemt the risk cf distinction. To thie
lamp Mr. .Alouze Grant, an .Americn, affixed
cleckwork; and with this addition it bas met witb
considerable succees.

The isk cf sudden extinction was a chief diffi-

c ulty in the eariy use cf the niagnesium light,
probabiy arisiug from some fiaw in the wire-the
presence cf some foreigu matter in its substance.
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As the manufacture lias improved, and the wire
assumed a degree of dnctility unknown ini samples
a year ago, tisi difficulty lias become greatly re-
duced, and especially in the case cf the ribbon,
whieh 1 have seen burn steadily for haif-an-hour
witlieut aigu cf intermission. Perfect certainty of
combustion (dispensing with the spirit-lamp) has
been ensured by the use cf a double strand of
wire cr ribbon--it being exceedingly improbable
that the flame of bolli sbculd go oeut at the same
instant, and ini the event of one -being extinguished,
it would be re-lit by the other. One of Grant's
lampe paying eut a double strand lias burned for
two hours without cessation; and it is only noces-
sary that >the reels cf magnesium and the dlock-
work be enlarged to secure a continuons liglit for
any requisite time.

Ouptain Bamber? R.N, cf Clarence House, Jer-
sey, hus been making a variety cf.experiments in
order te adapt magneejurs te common use in mines,
tunnels, and railways. Hia instrument consista cf
a mahogany box, about citen iuches long, con-
taining a series cf suwiee, 1 much resembling
those cf a musical box), an a arum, round which
the wire is wound, and from whioh. the burner is
supplied ut a rate proportionate te the revolution
of the arum, whose action ls gcvernred by a regu-
lator. The hurner is enclosed by a powerful leng,
or Ilbull'a eye."l Captain Bamber exhibited thie
instrument one niglit lately at the Paddington
Railway Station, and though the thinnest ribbon
manufactured was used, the time wus easily read
off a wutch ut the distance cf 250 yards.

There is manifestly uch more te be accom-
plished in the matter cf lampe. We recjuire
apparatus whereby a hall or picture-gallery can
be illuminuted for the evening. This, one wculd
say, sliculd be eifected by burning the magnesium
overhead from. the centre of the oeiling; but the
disposai cf the smoke and sh, consisting cf pure
inagnesia, is the difficulty-a diffculty, however,
which hue ony te be stated te be met and over-
come. 61euy some ingenieus mechunics are
taclrling it hopefally.

At is a question 'whether magnesium ini filinge
lias met with due attention. It wouid net be
difficult te deliver a streamt cf metal as sund from
an hour-glase into a jet cf gas or other flame, and
thus inaintain a light with a, cêrtainty equal te
that cbtained by wire and ciookwork.

A peculiurity cf the magnesium Ilglt is, that it
leaves coleurs unaffected-that is, it diplays themn
as in sunshine. This may be verified wit ugree-
able effect by burning u-piece of wire ut niglit in
a gardon or ccnsorvatory, wlien it 'will be found
that srens and blues, yellowe and whitee, rode,

vioets and purpies, appear with perfect distinct-
noes. This fortunate quality he.s led te the em-

pîcmen cfthelilit by dea d silk err as
a ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 rod en fetln uestions as te shados cf

color eitler uton night, ori gy weathier.

To the utilization cf magnesium ne one hue
brought such experience and snoh resources as
Captain Bolton. As is well known, lie dovised
the exy-bydrogen signal-appuratus introduced to
JI. M.'s service somae tbree years ugo. Tho credît

attached to this succees would have tempted many
a man into the position cf an obstructive; but
Cuptain Bolton having arrived ut the conviction,
bused upon actual experiment, that the mugnesium,
light psseesed aUl the necessa;ry attributes for a
perfect naval and militury signal iight, equally
with the elootrie and lime ligli and with dooîded

sueirty ever tlieu in the grand requisite cf
= anini, lie ut once avowod hie conviction, and

set te work te apply its powers to the beat udvan-

tthe fret place, in cenjunction with Captain
Colomb, lie lias oucceedod in introdueing mag-
nesium pcwder into signul-liglâts for use in the
mercantile marine. These liglits are intended te
burm on the port or starboard sides cf vessels
entering port during thick or foggy weather.
They last 3, 5, or 8 minutes, and longer liglits
from 12 te 15, and are distinctly visible ab a dis-
tance of eight miles. The cost is triffing..

The Mercantile Marine Associa tien cf-Liverpool
have lutely reeommended tbat a powerful rod liglit
ho made as -the signal for danger ut niglit. This
recommendation Captain Bolton and Captain Co-
lomb have met, again by the use of mugnesium, in
powder. They have propared a red liglit to burn
about 15 minutes at a cost cf la. 6d. I t is visible
in clear weuther ut a distance cf ten miles. The
signal is now -under censideration hy the Asso-
ciation.

A greater interest, liowevor, belonge to Captuin
Bolton's efforts te supersede theoexy.hydrogen
liglit hy the combustion cf magnosiuni in simu-
plicity, in wire or ribbon. Hia apparatus for this
purpose is net yet complete, and until it is, it
would be unfair te hini te prejudice iL by descrip-
tion. Suffico iL te say, that hoelias suoceoded in
consuming or supprossing the amoe, and witb a
few more udjustmnents will uccomplisli dlippiug. off
the adi 'which gathers on the p oint cf the burning
strand cf ma&nesium, and sudly dime ite glory.

With ail imperfections, Captuin Bolton lias
found it easy te signal with magnesium from.
Shoeburyness te, the Il Greut Eastern," eiglit
miles off; and fremn Portsmouth te St. Catherine's
Downs, 1.3Ie cf Wighit, a distance cf sixteen miles.

Suppesing Captain Bolton slioula. fulIL attain
whut lie proposes, it will leud te the emp i yment
ef magnesium in ail the ships and liglit-houses cf
Europe. Bld me¶gIesium, cf its smoke und asb,
and there is no light te compare with iL. ini ether
respecte.

The manufacture cf mugnesini lias been cein-
menced ini Bos *ton, and from, the mon cf Massa-
chusetts, who are said as babies te lie awake and
selieme improeoments and patents in the construc.
tion cf crudles, we are likely te heur cf some novel
applications cf the metal. If the contest in which
tliey were engaged, bad not so liappily ended, w,
abould. have hourd ere this a great deal about the
utility cf magnesinni in war, We wore sturtled
in reuding last February, in « The Times' and
otheýr papers, that blockade-running was about te
receive an unexpected check, for it hud bean found
possible te reoe the veil cf niglit by the blaze
ef 'ma neeium, fire. In a reugli way it may ho
said, tth t te us in England novelty i. a prejudico
te bo evercome, but to Americans novelty is a
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Ail env talk has been of magnesium as a source
of 11gb t, but surely -it will be found capable of
Cther applications. It is, perhaps, the most abun-
dent metal in nature. It rolle in the sea, and
forme vast tracts of land. If, as somes say, evei'y-
thing in creation beare réference to man and was
designed for his use, what a future there ie for
magnesium 1 Sir Humphry Davy was the firet to
give the hint cf its existence, nearly eixty veare
.fo: it is time that Birmingham converte that
hint to practical purpose.

w1rasattions of %ottillt.
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION OF UPPFR

CANADA.
The. Anmual loeting.

In accordance with the By.Lawa of the Associ-
ation, the Annual Meeting wau held on the mcmn-
ing cf Friday, September 22nd, in the large
committee-vooni on the Exhibition grounds, at
London.

The olficere of the Association, J. C. Rykert,
Presideut (in the chair); W. J. McGillivray, lst
Vice-President; J. P. Wheler, 2nd Vice-Presideut;
R. L. Denison, Treasurer ; Hugh C. Thomeon,
(Secretary cf the Board of Agriculturo) and W.
Edwards (Secretary cf the Board of Arts and
Manufactures), joint Secretaries.

In addition te the delegates from the varions
Agricultural and Horticultural Societies, and
Board cf Arts and Manufactures for U. C., there
were aise present the following membere cf the
Counicil cf the Association:

Boardi of d.grimuire._-Hon. D. Christie, Presi-
dent; W. Ferguson, M.P.P., Vice-President; R.
L Denison, Treamurer; Hon. G. Alexander, Pro.
fesser Buckland, Dr. Richmniod, :Hon. A. A.
Buruham and F. W. Stone.

Board of .kris and Mlanufacturcs.-Dr. Beatty,
President.

The minutes cf lust Annual Meeting were read
and confirmed.

It was then moved by Dr. Barker, seconded by
Mr. A. K. Scholficld, That N. J. McGillivray,
Esq., cf Glengary, let Vice-President, be Presi-
dent cf the Associa ion for the ensuing year.-
Carried.

Moved by Mr. John Shier, seconded by Mr.
Arch. Barker, That John P. Whelev, Eeq., cf East
York, 2nd Vice-President, be let Vice-President
for the ensuing year.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. A. Barker, smonded by Mr. John
Shier, That Hon. John Carling,*of Lendon, b. 2nd
Vice-President.

Hon. Mr. Carling, being proeut, begged Icave

to décline the nomination, as his business engage-
ments would Tender it impossible for hlm te dis-
charge the duties cf the office. The motion was
accordingly withdrawn.

Moved by Mr. Geo. Morton, seec ndid by Mr.
James Scavif, That Thomas Stock, Esq., cf North
Wentworth, be 2nd Vice-President.-Carried.

Moyed by Mr. A. Barker, seconded by Mr. Wm.
Grey, That Mr. B. L. Denison be re-elected Treas.
urer for the eneuing year.-Cavried.*

Moved by the Hlon. Mr. Carling, seconded by Mr.
James Johnson, That the next Exhibition cf this
Association be beld ait the City cf Toronto.

Mv. Denison begged leave te enquire what pro-
positions the representatives cf the City cf Toronto
were prepared te 8ubmit te the meeting in regard
te the preparations for the exhibition.,

Mr. M.ýetcalf, Mayor cf the City cf Toronto, aud
éther delegates fromn that corporation, being pro-
sent, wore invited te give information on thie
subjeot te the meeting. The Mayor then submitted
a document guarauteeing Ilte provide ail the neces-
mary accommodation that may be required to enable
the Provincial Agricultural Association te hold its
exhibition."

The motion was thon put fromr the chair and
carried.

Moved by Mr. R. Gibbons, seconded by Mr. A.
R. Schelfield, That theo ld systom cf selecting
Judges by the Board cf Agriculture be continued
in future.

Moved lu ameudment by Mr. Guy, secouded by
Mr. R. W. Sawtell, That the different County
Agrieultural Societies be requested te nane throe
persous from each Society, and to send those per-
sons naines and the classes in which thoy are
compétent te aot as Judgos, te the, So.cretary cf the
Board cf Agriculture, te enable the Board te make

such sélection as they may think fit from, the nom-
ber.

The amondaient was put from the chair, aud
lest and the original motion.carried.

Moved by Mr. A. *Barkor eFee6ded. by Mr. John
Shier, That the delegate .. nt at the-*Annual
Meeting of the Ass;ociatiî*gn'hej, this 'd-ipJ- .don,
give it as their delîberate opinion aiid C.0nïronl,
that iu any ameudment to the Agric ultturAI Bill
the delegates ehould have the right te givo an
open vote for the election cf retiving m'embors cf
the Board of Agriculture.

Moved lu amendmeub- by Mr. Thomas Stock,
seconded by Mr. John -Renton, That this meeting
would recommend thWpmea.ge cf the Agricultural
Bibl, introduoed by Mr. Cowanr in, the *Session cf
Pàrliament for 1864.
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Amendmient put and lest, and main motion
carried.

Moved by Mr. Barker,.seconded by Mr. Wheler,
That a copy of this resolution be sent te the Minis-
ter cf Agriculture, and tbat he be reqluestcd te use
the influence cf the Government in carrying it eut.
-Oarried.

Moved by Professer Buokland, seconded by HUD.
Mr. Burnbam, that tbe B3ard cf Agriculture urge
upon the Government the prepriety cf taking mea-
sures te prevent the importation into this Province
cf cattle frorn countries where the cattie plague ls
known to exist.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Burnbam, secouded by Mr. Stock,
That the thanke cf the Association be given te tbe
Great Western and the Grand Truuk Railway 0Cm-
panies, for the liberal terms, and the large amount
cf accommodation afforded by tbem in the cenvey-
ance cf passeugers, stQck, and articles te and fromi
tbe exhibition.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Grey, scconded by "Mr. Ferguson,
That the tbanks of this Association are due, and
are hereby tendered te tbe importera cf thorcugh-
bred stock.ýCarried.

Moved by Mr. A. K. Solfield, seconded by Mr.
Dennis .Nixou, That the thanke cf tbis Association
be tendered te Mr. J. C. Rykert, for the very effi-
cient manner in wbich he bas discharged the
dutiesý cf Presideut cf the Association during the
past year.-Carried.

Moyed by Mr. Barker, seeouded by Mr. Shier,
That the thanka cf the Association be, and are
hereby tendered te the Treasurer and Secretaries
for tbeir valuable services during the past year.-
Carried.

The meeting thon adjourned.

TORONTO MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE.
The several evening classes for the winter sea-

son are now fully organized, and promise te have
a presperous session, both as te numbers and
efficiency. The Book-keeping clame new embraces
61 pupils, the English.-olasa 12, Arithmaetic 13,
Architectural and Mechapical Drawing, 14; Orna-
m .ental- Drawing 12, FrencA 12 ; eand Mr. Lewis'
Phonography and Elecution classes 32- in al
156 pupils. For details cf the working cf these
classes see Journal for September and October.

The libéral spirit in which, tbe Directors cf the
Northern Railway promote these classes, in an
aunual appropriation tewards prizes awarded ai
the close cf eaoh terni; and the active intereat
talLen therein by the Managing I)irector, F. W.
,Cunmberland, Esq., cannot be tee highly cern-

,mended; and at the. close of the present session
:the Directors of the Companywill aise award, 1y
competition,' to.pupils of the classes two appren-
ticeships; one of 'them will be to learn general
railroad business, the other to learn the busin.ess
of a machinist in the worksbops of the Company.
These are real prizes*, when it is coneidered that
the apprentices begins with a salary of fifty cents
à day.

We trust that not only will the youths who
attend these classes be largely benefited by the
liberality of this Companiy and theDirectors.of
-the Instituts, but that the eue may tberoby seure
gond, honest, and intelligent employes, and the
other build up for itself a, useful and intelligent
membersbipi and for society honorable citizens.

The Directors cf the Institute 'have engaged
with Mr. Vandenhoif to deliver a séries of read-
inge- in Toronto and the principal cities and tewns
of Upper Canada. This course has been taken
we believe at the suggestion of Mr. Vandenhoif
himself, as the only plan by which, he could give
readinge in any but the two or three largest cities
of the Province. The Toronto Globe saje-

"ýThe enterprise is one of great interest and
importance, and>we hope it will meet witb the
hearty co-oeration cf the places which are te be
favoured with his visits. Public readings are ex-
ceedingiy popular in England, and attract, evon
when given by non-professional readers. They
bave a charm, in themnselves-in the tboughts of
genius, the melodies -of poetry, and the creations
of fiction. Mr. Vandenhoif is not only an elocu-
tionist of the highest erder-he is an artist, who
himsolf creates in the very pictures he delineates
and repreEents; 4nd while his readings are tbe
finest and trucat interprétation of bis author,
instructing bis hes.rers and exalting their -taste
-they bave al the attractiveness which mah es
theatrical performances se fascinating, with noue
of their moral objections. In Toronto he always
commande large audiences- amonget thein the
most intelligent and respectable. mem bers* of the
commuuity. This enterprise cf the Mechanica'
Institu te is a publie benefit, and wiIl, we trust,
meet witb tbat support wbich it en well de-
serves. The Board of Directors are an educa-
tional body, and désire te give impulse te similar
institutions throughout'the country. In this en-
gagement with Mr. Vandenhoif tbey -consider tbey.
are aiding the important work cf pepular amuse-
ment and imprevemient, and while they enter on
tbe undertaking with >,hopes of success, tbey
contemplate tbat it shall be only the beginning cf
greater efforts for the eme important moral and
intellectual objeet. Mr. Vandeuhoif will visit the
following places :-Hamilton, Dundas, Woodstock,
Brantford, Ingersoll, London, Stratford, Gaît,
Guelph, Whitby, Oshawa, Port Hope, Cobourg,
Bellevile, Kingston, Brockville and Oshawa. The
enterprise is a nevel and noble one, and we would
urge upon these several places te, countenance it

1by giviug Mr. Vandenhoiff a gond receptien."1
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,The Toronto Mechanies' Instituts has now fairly
taken its stand as one of the leading educational
institutions cf the. eountry, and especially in rela-
tion to the industrial classes of the ccmmunity-a
position it bas not. attain ed but by the centi nucus
perseverin g eft'crts of its mainagera for a number
of years. A more recent ilumber cf the Globe says.:

"If there is a busy hive in Toronto, it is at the
Mechanics' Institute. We instance the proceed-
ings of last evening. The music bail was ocu-
pied by the great violinist, Pruine; the lecture room
by Mr. Carter and bis hundred vocalists practicing
for. "lThe Mes 'siali ;"1 the Ontario Litsrary Society
wsrs in their usual roi; the bcek-keeping class
rocin was crowded with sixty pupils ; the architec-
tural and meebanical drawing-class rooni was aIse.
fuil, and the library crowded witb numbers ex-
cbanging books, and pupils joining. the varicus
classes, and the reading-room as crowded as either
of the others. In addition te ail this, the fres
library of réference, bslonging te the Board of
Arts and Manufactures, was opsn -te the public-
as-it is every. Tuesday and Friday evening, (and
during each week day frein 10 te 12, nec», and 1
te 4 o'clock, p. m.). Truly the directors of the
Mechanics' Instituts are doing a tbriving business,
and may feel proud cf the extending influence of
their useful seciety.»

CANADIAN MANUFACTURES.
Substantial ]Progreso*

Whatever depressiens or discouragements may
hitherto have affected the material interests of
Canada, nothing bas thus far retarded the progress
cf manufactures. They, as a rule, have been con-
tinually advanoing, as well in extent and variety
as in quality of articles produced. C>nsidering
the limited extent cf the Canadian miarket, the
sinall ameunt of capital seeking inve8tment inj
this direction, and especially the absence of ex-
perienced and skilled labeur, we may well regard
as remarkable the advance. wbich bas becn made
in Canada in this partieuilar branch cf induetry
during the last five years. The country bas
beon'i rich in the kno-wledge of those requisites
necessary for the manufacture of fabrios best
ad'apted te i ts people and its climate. Our woellen
manufactures cannet be surpassed by anytbing
that is imported, sither in suitablenees, cbeapness,
or- durability-tbe three great requisites. Frein
the finest piece cf tweed to the coarsest and beavi-

' est homespun, there is the greatest variety of
textures; and it i8 culy necessary. te o threuh
the stocks cf our largest dealers te be tberrouhly
convjnced.cf the success which bas attended the
manufacturer cf elotb in Canada. Cotton clothe,
Cotton yarn, and cotte» batting, although not
large in extent, are cf very good qualiby; and it
bas beaun demonstràted that the wants cf the
Canadian. trade eau be fully- met by a furtber ex-
tension of the business. The milis at Dundas,
Thorold and Hlastings in Canada West, Mentreal,

in Canada. Eastand St. Jobns, New. Brunswick,
produce goods which meet with à continuons.de-
maüd; and netwitbstanding the diffculty cf*
procnring thé beat qualities cf raw cette», the
manufacturied article bas been extensivsly sought
after. In. fiax, tee, the evidences cf progrese are
mest apparent.. At Preston, Messrs. Hut, Elliott
and Stephen bave a mcst extensive establishment;
frein which they are turning eut sncb articles as
bagging, toweliing and- coarse linen, besides
ordînary descriptions cf cordage. The Messrs.
Penine Bros., te wbom we bave beifore referred,
have a; number cf milse iu opération; and the
immense establisbhment of Messrs. Geoderbain and
Wcrts, at Streetevilis, i. rapidly going forward te
coinpletion. The linseed oil mille cf Toronto and
Meutreal have been exceedingly sucecessful, and
there will'be ne difficulty whatsver in making
a geed *profit on ail the flax seed that can be spared
in Canada. The manufacture cof hosiery bas bec»
undertaken with remarkable success at Hèspeler,
Canada West, and articles mannfactured there,
such as sghirts, drawers, and stcckiugs, bave been
eagerly sought after 'by the trade. Indeed ne
emnali amonnt cf iii feelling bais bee» created in
the anxiety te seure goods, and the large demand
fer this class cf articles, and the succes cf the
factôry just msuticned, will ne doubt lead te the
establishment cf other manufactonies. Frein the
Ilespeler manufactcry ws bave ses» an article cf
nubias or ladies' clouds, which la exceedingly
creditable, and we understand that immense
quantities bave been mauufactured and abàorbed
by the Canadian trade for the winter's consnump-
tien.

It ie hardly necessary te remark upc» the great
snccess that bas attended the manufacture cf
leather and boots and abees witbiu the last eight
or te» vears. We de net now import a tithe cf what
we once went abroad te secure; and the number
of people employed in Montreal, KCingston, Toronto,
Hamilton, and London, is far langer than ia gen-
erally apprebended. In the manufacture cf
rubber aIse, the Montreal factory bas succeeded in
producing a class cof article wbieh bas met with
very general eceptance, and this establishmnent,
if undor proper management, ccnld be -made te
yield a very large return. The machine sbops cf
the euutry, such as those cf Brush, Bartley aud
Gilbert, cf Montréal, Doran and ]Yavidsen, aud
the Canadian Engins and Macbinery Compauy cf_
Kingston, MoGee and Hamilton cf Toronto, Gant-
shore cf Dundas, and Goldie and McCulloch cf
Gaît, bave given moat con clusive evidence cf abilty
te supply the êountry with every description cf
motive machinery, and it is now entirely unneces-
sary te go outeide cf Canada fer auy article in
tbis lins cf manufacture. Tbe furniture trade;
tee, eau boast cf consideableprogress. The meat
complets and finished articles are got up at very
reasonable prices. We are glad te hear that a

conpnwith a large capital, ha. been, fcrmed in
Engl1anDd, cnsisting- cf soins leadiug Manchester
menwh will on lot December assume cDntrol cf
the well known establishmnent cf E. Mial & Ço.,
cf Oshawa, the intention being te supply the
English mnarket with firat class furniture of Cana-
dian manufacture. The manufacture cf bacon
frein pork during the last few yeana bas hiid a
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marked grewth. In Hamilton, the. establishment
of Mrw. Davis cf Liverpool, and, in Toronto of
Wm. Davies,& CJo. are continually. in operation, and
few outaide the. trade have any idea of the. quan-
tity of bacon and cured meats that are constantly
being ahipped front the8e bouses to Europe, there
te go into immediate consomption. This trade is,
however, in its infancy ; otherwise there ia hardly
a limit te the quantity cf firat class bacon thnt
could b. produced in Canada. The Canada Giass
Worke have been for some time in suceoful
operation, and the quality cf the. article produced,
and the profit which thus far they have shown,
fully denionstrates the. success of this clasa cf
manufacture. Agricultural implements have
shown vast improvement, and the. Canadian
fariner can now find in Canada the higiiest qualit'y
cf farma machinery. In etoves, the Toronto and
Montreal foundries can compote with the world,
and we believe large siiipmente have been made
te thie Western -States from manufactories in
Brcckville, Kingston, and other points. Locke
have been meeit auccessfully manufactured in
Kingston penitentiary. Nails, spikes, sprigs,
tacka, and ail varietiee cf tint clasa cf articles, are
get up in the best style ia Montreal, and sold at
priceu se iew that sometimes the profit is difficuit

*te be seen. At Gananoque and at Gait, waggon
* pringa, edge tools, hand Presses, and a variety cf
other manufactures from iron are turned out,
whicii would de credit to a Sheffield manufactory.
The. Sugar Rofinery at Montreal, the Starch
Works at Edwardebarg, the Soap and Candie fac-
tories ail over the country, the Paper-Mills cf first
class character te b. found in both Western and
Eatern Canada, the Tobacco manufactories, and
the Brueh and Woodenware establishments, with
a variety cf others whiché we find it aimes t impos-
aible te enumerate, are ail in vigorous and auccesa-
fui eperation, and fully atteat the wconderful and
continuons progress which the country is making.
The truth is, few people imagine the. estent and
value cf the manufactures cf Canada. It la only
when. one sits dewn te enumerate their number
and variety, and the numbers of people einployed
daily ln working them, that a fair idea cf their
importance cau b. attained. As i rul, ail de-
patments cf manufacture have prospered hore.
We have had but few ,aiterations in the tariff in
the laet tbree or four years, and notwithstanding
tihe Véry heavy importations, there has béen a
icontinuons increase in. the demand for almost
everything that we can produce.

The. geod crcp wiiich bas just been harvested,
and the prosperous condition cf business generally,
stili further atininlates cur progrese ; aud we look
forward with hopefulness te a yet greater devebop-
ment cf Canadian manufacturing industry. Its
influence upon the wefare cf the country cannot
be cver-estimated. The creation cf a home markiet
for or agricultural produots, the emnployment cf a
large number cf persona unfit for severer labour,
and the. advancement in weaith and prcsperity
which are certain te follew, add other cheering
indications te the protzpect cf our future. At some
future time we shahl endeavour te enumerate dif-
foent other articles wliich we consider could be
successfully manufactured in tus8 country, and on
ti point we saah be .glad te have suggestions

fromn any cf our readera. -Now that there la a
prospect cf or being shut eut from our best agri-
cultural markets, it behooves those wiio have an
interest in the Province te consider everything
which eau centribute te the internai progres cf
the country, and the creatien cf a market withiu
ourselves. W. have, espocially in Lower Canada,
a population which fer manufacturing purposes is
unsurpassed in >the worid. We. have boundless
water power, and many classes cf raw material
which, eould b. utilized, and, under tii. magie
touch cf the manufacturer, come into every-day use.
We have on our bordera a nation whose taxation is
enormous, whose currency is demanged, a-ad whose
commercial systemn has experienoed a sheck 'which
il will require long years te rectify. Tii. presont
is therefore Canada's cppertunity, and we should
net loe sight cf anything that will tend te promoe
its manufacturing intereste; that by impreving
our advantages in this respect, ire may contribute
te the solid progress and independent prosp.nity cf
our couutry.-à%ade Revieln.

Looklng Glans ]Plate Mfanufracture la MIontreal.

W. have been shown by Messrs. J. & W. Hilton,
cf tuis city, a sample cf looking-glass plates sul-
vered by theni. The backé are coated with a bard
red enamel, by a process cf their own, This
enamel hardons, and proteots the aiivering, se tiat
thé plates eau be handled and subjected te, pretty
rough usage irithout danger cf damage. Hitherte
the. article (commoniy known by the ane cf red.
back silvering glass plates) bas beeu cnly made in
Germany, and very large quantities have beeu
brought front thence into Canada and the. United
States. Messrs. Hilton are now prepared te fur-
nish as gcod an article as the imported eue, and
at a less price. A botter proof cf their facilities
for furnishing these goods caunot be -fouud, than
in the fnct tint they are now aupplying orders for
them, from the United States. Thase plates have
been on exhibition during hast week nI the Crystar
Palace, and have attracted considerable attention.
We are glad te notice this new branch cf Canadian
industry, and the trade should encourage il by giv-
ing it the preference cf, their orders.-fb.

Bessemer cenat Steel*

Tho Birminghami meeting cf the British Associa-
tion for the Advancement cf Science will be rou-
dered imp ortant if cniy by Mr. Bessemer's paper
" On the. Manufacture. cf Cast Steel.", penhaps the
mest important-certainly th. mest useful-paper
read ah tiie holiday Je cf the philosophera. It
will bo remembered tint in 1856, at the Chelten-
han meeting cf tie sane association, Mr. Bosse-
mer read what ncw may b. called an accouaI cf
the theories on 'which h.e had recently taken out
certain patents. His paper made au immense
sensation; within three weeksanfter the reading,
licences te manufacture malleable iron, under the
Besserner patent, were purciased by ironmasters
tte camountcf £25,OOO. But altieugh the. theory.
mas correct, there were defeots ln the procesa fatal
te profitable working. The. vulgar proverb of
'going up like a roeket te corne demn like a stick"i

mas reahized iu tuis case. The new metiod was
thoroughly discredited, net a hittie te the iatiafac-
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tien of the steady-going manufacturera, whe 8teod
by, did not take out licences, and exolaimed, I
told you se."' M*r. Bessemer was net discouraged
by tom porary faîlure, for hie saw a large nreward
before him if he did succed. He set to woàrk, and
spent tbree years and £10,000 jin amending the
defeots of bis process. But by the time ho had to
a great extent succeeded, the faitb of the trade had
been se cempletely destroyed tbat no one would
work lis patents. This led the Bessemer Company
to ereet steel-werks in Sbefield. They were able
te use Mr. Mushet's large batch, of manganese pat-
ents, because confidence in the improvement of the
manufacture of iron had sunk se, low, that it was
flot tbougbt wortb while te pay the £50 stamp due
on thein at the end of three years. The Bessemer
Steol-Works "lhave become a school where dozens
of practical steel-makers have received their les-sons in the new art." The Bessemer cast-steel
plates made for ahips plates is of a very tough and
ductile quality, and double the strengtb of the iron
plates usually employed in Bip-building. One
Liverpool finm bas censtructed 31,510 tons of sbip-

inwholly or partially built of steel. 0f these
e8 ssols are propelled by eteam. Beside these,

the principal masts and spars of 18 sailing vessels
have been made wholly ef steel. A steel vessol of
1000 tons 'would weigh 250 tons less than one of
the saine tonnage of iron, and bave tbai advan-
tgeý ini more tnnage, or le immersion.Tw

steel paddle-wheel steamers, launched at Liverpool
by Jame Q uiglev and Ce., on the 13th ef August,
for the Liverpoof ad Dublin service, will draw
froin tbree te four foot less water than the iron
steamers of the saine lino, and thus bo able te
leave the ports at all states of the tide, and net ro-
quire a tidlai train in connexion witb them. Refer-
once was aise muade te the importance of this new
matenial when applied te iron-plated sbips of war.
A plain steel aitlé was exhîbited, that scarcely
showed any wear, after having run 112,500 miles.
Steel rails were tnied against iron at the Chalk
Fanm Bridge o(' ihe Cainden station, at wvbicb peint
there is a narrcw tbroat fromn wbicb converges the
whole systein of rails employed at the London
termini of that station. At this spot two steel
rails and two i.ron rails Were fixed on tbe 2nd of
May, 1862, precisely opposite each other. The
resuit, up te July, 1865, bas proved tbat steel will
wear eut at .least twenty iron rails; and there is
no doubt that ail cempanies that can aftord the
ccst wi 'Il renow their roads witb eteel rails.

Tbe following figures show the progress of steel
manufacture consequent on the Bessemer patents.
la 1851, the entire production of steel of ail kinds
in Sheffield was 35,000) tons annually, of which
18,000 were caet steel-equal te about 346 tons
per week. A mon ster inget weighing 24 cwt., ex-
hibited at the Exhibition of 1861, was supposed

to b. tbe largest mass of. steel ever manufactured
in England. The Bessemer apparatus at the works
of John Brown and Ce., Sheffield, is capable of
producing every four heurs a mass of cast seel
'weigbing 24 tons!1 There are now seventeen ox-
tensive Bossemer Steel-Works in Great Britian.
'One, tbe IlBarrow," ean turn eut 1200 tons of
fini8bed steel per 'week;* and when their new
enverting-holuse is, finisbed will ho capable of pro.
duoing 2400 tous of cast steel per week. Tho

averago price of cast steel bas been redueed at
least £20 per ton below the average prie at which
it was sold in 1851. IlWith tbe present means cf
production, therefore, a saving cf upwàrds of six
millions paor annum may bo effected in Great
Britain alone, and t7d., is the infant state of the
Bessemer steel manufacture."l lu answer to a ques-
tion froin Mr. Bramwell, Mr Bessemer stated that
ho bad been able te produce bis steel witb one class
cf mron only found in this country-the kematite.
The bulk cf the mron was toc much impregnated
with phosphorus and suIphur. Homatite in eb,
tained almost entirely from Cumberland, from thé
Forest cf Dean, and Exmoor, *wiiere extensive
voins still remain unworked.-Britis7t Jour-nal of
Gas Lig7ding, &c.

Concentration or Sirup by Freeziug.

ARTIFiOiAL refrigeration is evidently destined to,
roceive mont important industrial applications. Al-
!eady, in tbe paraffine-cil manufacture, and in the
ingenious process by wbicb M. Balard and M. Mense
obtain chioride cf potassium frein, sea water it ren-
dors mont valitable service, and now M. Alvaro Rey-,
noso, cf Havana, is applyin g it te the concentration
cf sirups. -n fae fth wI-known fact that water
in freezing becomes completely.separated froinwhat-
ever it may have previously held in solution, and cf
the successful working of the process by, wbioh
Carré and others produce any desired degree of cold,
by mechanical means, at a scarcely appreciable cost,
one wonders that ne eue should bave tbcught bo.
fore of applying artificial cold te the extraction cf
sugar froin sirups, especially when it is remembered
bow injunious the action cf beat is apt te ho. Iloi-
Olier, M. Reyncso bad couceived the idea at last, and
ls devoting huisoîlf energotically te its realization.
ne is in Eiigland juat now, testing tbe respective
monits cf the vanieus cold-producing appliances in
use bore. eHo asfound that asirup marking only
6 deg. of Beau t é'esaccharometer becomes convert-
ed by congelation into, ice, and a sirup cf 30 deg.
Shculd it be found that the cold dees net injure the
sirup, we may look te see groat changes in the
processes cf the sugar mnanufacture.-Mecanc'
Magazine.

Water ]Power la Warehouses.

Wo bave on several occasions alluded te. the ap-
plication cf turbines te, boisting purposes in Man -
cbester and other Lancashire towns, whicb bave
the advantage cf a bigb.pressure water service ;
and Mr. Pearce, of Bradford, lias now adopted
anether very ingenieus arrangement in the shape
cf a water-engine, wbich was put down by Messrs.
Ramnsbottom e&Ce., of Blackburn. The engins is
suppliod 'witb wator fronr the corporation mains on
a pressure of 60 or 70 lbs. to iffe square inch. Thé
water entens a pair cf water ongines, .eaob of wbich
possesses a p air cf cylinderis and pistons. Tbe cyl-
inders escillate upen trunnions, and the effect cf
this oscillation in te reverse the valvular arrange-
ment, tbereby causing a continueus rotatcry motion

wcbputs the hoist in action. The engine bas been
apidwith succees te printing machines, te a

mortar gninding machine, and other apparatus
requiring a motive power on a emaîl scftle. The
eiperiments made on this occasion u-ere quite satis-
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factery. The hoisting of three sheets of wool or
opa, each weighing about 6 ewts., did net oecupy
more than seven minutes, and the quantity of water
consumed in the process was about 12Ô gallons.
A series of experimeuts followed, and, including
the sheets raised in the first erperiment, ne fewer
than fifteen sbeets of wool, weighing in the aggre-
gate 3 tuns 15 ewt., were raised from the ground
floor to the bighest' story iu the warehouse in the
short space of ferty.five minutes. The entire quan-
tity of water consumed was only 570 gallons, the
ceet of which was about 6id.-Scieitiflc .A4mericaiz.

In the )eeckanics' Magazine for August il an ae-
cout was given ofeine Swedish experimente with
that highly explosive compouud, nitro-glycerine,
which Mr. Nobel, a Swvedish engineer, ie endeavor-
Ing te bring jute use, instead of gunpowder, for
blasting purpeses. The Ilblastine oul," as Mr.
Nobel calis it, bas since been experimented with in
Cornwall, with very satisfactory resuits. It je an
oily fiuid, of a light yellow color, and of 1-6 speoflo
gravity. It consiste ef three mtoins of nitrie acid, or
3 NO,, combined with one atom. of glycerine or 0
H,, 03, se that iti nitimate composition may be rep-
reseuted by *Cs H,5 0, a N. It bears the temperature
of boiling water witbout explosion or io.iury, but
explodes at about 3600 Fahrenheit. The changes
which occur duriug explosion couvert each volume
of it iute 469 volumes of carbonic acid, 554 volumes
of eteam, 39.volumes of oxygen, and 236 volumès of
nitrogen, being a total of 1,298 volumes ef gas for
each volume of the liquid oul. The gases produced
by the explosion of guupowder measure, when cela
ouly 250 times the bulk of the gunpewder explod cd,
sO that, supposing the gases evolved te be lu eacb
case at the saine temperature, nitro-glycerine would
thus be five times more effective than iLs bulk of
guupowder. A great deal more heat, however, is
geuerated by the explosion of nitro-glyceriue than
by the explosion of guupowder, and the gases pro-
duced by the explosion of the former are therefore
lu so much higber a state of tension than those pro-
duced duriug the explosion of the latter that the
new agent is really thirteen imes more effective,
bulk for bulk, aud eight imes more effective, weight
for weight, than tbe old. The use of nitro-glyceriue
in blastiug, therefore, enables thirteen imes more
disruptive force to be applied, by mens of a hole of
Iagiven size, than can be brought to bear by meaus
of bore of the sanie dimensions wbeu guupowder
je used, and oue resuit of its substitution for gua.
powder, for blasting purpo8es je thus a very great
economy of labor. When there are rents in the
rock iii which the bore is made, the advantage of
nitro-glycerine over gunpowder is greater tban thir-
teen teonee, amouutiug, iudeed, to betweefi tsventT
and thirty to one, by reason of the explosion of ui-
Lre.glycerine being se much more rapid than that of
guupowder that the force oftite explosion is net ap.
preciably diminisbed by fissures in t.he bore, which
would diminish the effective force of au explt sien of
gunpowder by tlfty per cent. For the sanie reaser',

Il amping ie neyer required, a shaft of looss snd
beg SuLient in ail cases. Hence, accidents in
charging are impossible, besides the saving i
time.>' Other advanteges ot nitro-glycerine are
that, Ilbeing insoluble, disebarges- under water or
in water-carryiug rocks may be effected by it with-
out cartridgee; aud, as the blasting oil can only be
exploded uuder certain conditions, and by meaus
of igniters manufactured specially for the purpose,
-iLs storing and transport involve no danger." Curi-
ously enougb, contact with fire is net sufficicut te
iguite iL at ordiuary temperatures, neither je con-
tact with phosphorus, or even with potassium. Tho
ch jet danger in its use je fromn its intengely
poisonous qualities, but these can be effectually
guarded againet without niuch trouble. At preseut
nitro-glyceriue is more costly than gunpowder, in
about the proportion iu which il is more effective,
se that, for charges et equal force, nitro-glycerine
and gunpowçder cost about the saine. The savin
of labor aud ime which resulte from the use ef the
former, however. renders iL by far the mors ecen-
omical agent et the two.-Mechanics' Magazine.

Volideused Ale.
Ceudensed aie le ameng the lateet discoveries.

It is the invention et a citizen of Rochester, N. Y.,
and hie dlaims by this method the ordinary extract
ef mnalt and hope is reduced seven-eighths in qjuan-
Lity, and te the censistency of sugar-bouse sirupe,
without throwing off any.of the volatile maLter, or
arema which brewers seek te retain, if possible, net
always with success. The heat applied in coeking
the extract je steain, and burning et the liquer 1s
eutirely avoided, se that, by the peculiar methed
ef brewerage and condensation, the aie is allewed
te retain ail the fluer qualities that impart te it the
rare spirit that Ilcheers but not inebriates." The
ceudensed produot is put up in ale-casks, and niay
be shipped te any part et the werld unspoiled by
heat or climate. This ie the greatest ndvantage
which ie claimed for it..merican Artizan.

lllagneu urnA the Ocean.
IL has been estimated that the ocean centains

160,000 cubie miles ef MIg' euma quantity
which would cover the entire suùrfiaèe -of the globe,
both se& and land, te a thiekucess et more than eight
teet, Iu obtaining saît irom. sea water, the resi-
duura le largely magnesium. It cenetitutes 13 per
cent, et magnesium limeetone, a rock feund iu all
parts of the world in enormoe quantities. Three
years &go ail the chemaiste who had obtained iL
prebably dîd net possese an ounce among thema.
One year ago iLs pricewas 112 guineas (about
$600 ln gold) per pound 1 Now ewiug te improve-
mente recently introduced magneeium, wire is sold
at tkreepence per foot.. It has been suggested that
when i; shahl be cheap eneugh, veesels ot war sheuld
be built of it, for whilst but lîtIe heavier than
Ilheart et oak,"1 is je as streng and tenacieus as
steel.-Àmerican Gas-iig7st Journal.

Old age bas deformities etiough et iLs own; do
net add te it the deformity et vice.

Parties at a dead lock sheuld extrîcate themselves
with a skeleton key.


